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Bulldogs vs. Matadors In Title Game Friday Nite
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Questions A nd Answers Conserning Registeration G iven A s A id
Matadors to c— " —  ' °  i . - -
Oppose Bulldogs 
Here Fri. Night

The Matador fast team has 
, marked up opposition to the Spur 
■ Bulldogs at the Charles A. Jopes 

; : Memorial Stadium here Friday 
; night. Matador has one of the best 

. ' teams in District 4-A, and many 
think they are the prospective dis

t r i c t  champions. However, there 
HK^e ’ several contests to pass 

'through before that question is 
settled.

The game with Matador is 
thought to be the outstanding game 
of the year for the Bulldogs. Mata
dor took the Crysbyton Chiefs 
down last Friday afternoon to the 
score of 20 to 6. Also, they de
feated Olton’s fast team 12 to 6. 
Olton defeated Spur in the first 
game of the season, but Matador 
did not have one of those fast 
half back twins to deal with in 
their game.

With Spur’s record over the 
Haskell Indians and the Silverton 
Owls, it is thought Matador may 
be walking up against a real 
Gibraltar in the coming game Fri 
day night. The Bulldogs are in fine 
condition and they have in mind 
to give Matador all they have from 
the first of the game until the 
last gun.

The probable starting line-up 
for Spur will be: Harold McClain, 
left end; Noel Delisle, left tackle; 
Clyde Whitford, left guard; Nolas 
Byrd, center; Buster Smith, right 

ird. JRillv Yoakum.- right .tackle; 
Jack Powell, right end; Ross Cul- 
belt, quarterback; Elbert Garner 
and Alfred Elkins, halfbacks; 
Stephen Barclay, fullback.

'Phis is going to be a battle royal 
and if the fans of Spur country 
want to see a good game, they had 
better be present Friday night.

Enrollment In Spur 
Schools Reach 903

A number of pupils in Spur 
schools have not yet been able to 
matriculate because of the cotton 
picking season now on. These will 
be coming in within a few days. 
There are at present 903 students 
enrolled in all o f Spur schools.

The High School has 275.
Junior High School; 233.
East Ward school, 325.
Haynes school, 70.
Other pupils will be enrolling 

later on.

Spur Homemakers 
Attend Area Meet

Will Step Into 
A Big Job

When Judge Marshall Formby 
takes his oath of office as State 
.Senator for the 30th Senatorial 
District January 14, he will as
sume a great respinsibility. He 
will represent one of the largest 
senatorial districts in the State. 
There are 260,018 people living in 
the 30 Senatorial District, accord
ing to the 1940 census. This is 
fifty per cent larger than the con
stitutional allotment. There are 24 
counties in the district with 60,000 
voters.
^JVhen the present district was al- 

. .^ ¿ e d  in 1920( the City of Lub
bock had only 4,300 population. 
Today Lubbock is a city of 31,000 
people. Lamesa had about 2,000 
citizens then, and now it is a city 
of 6,000 people. Brownfield was a 
new town o f about 1,500 people 
and now there are 4,000 population 
in Brownfield. Other towns in the 
district have grown until the 30th 
District represents a big assign
ment for any one to assume the 
duties in our State Senate.

LaVorise Lee, is vice president,! 
and Roma Merriman, who is treas
urer, o f the Area No. 2, Home
makers Council, attended a council 
meeting at Stamford Saturday. 
Other officers of the council are: 
Fannie Pitzer of Eastland, Presi
dent; Edith Horn of Eastland, re
cording secretary; Loy Dunn of 
Union School in Dawson county, 
corresponding secretary; Laverne 
Ahrens of Wilson, reporter; Merle 
Mimms of Ralls, parliamentarian.

The meeting was held in the 
Homemakers Cottage at Stamford 
during the morning session. The 
officers and sponsors discussed 
plass for the year.

At noon the girls enjoyed lunch 
at a cafe while the teachers took 
lunch ata the Stamford Inn.

The meetings were separate in 
the afternoon. The girls composed 
their invitation letter for District 
meeting in Vernon next month.

One high light of the Area meet
ing at Vernon will be a panel dis
cussion on Future Homemakers 
place in National defense. The 
president of the Federated Clubs 
of Plainview District will lead this 
discussion. Other discussions will 
follow, ther being ministers, law
yers, business men, teachers and 
other avocations represented on 
the program.

American Legion to 
Have November 11 
Program

The Boyd M. Williams Post of 
American Legion is preparing for 
an Armistice program for Monday, 
November 11. All plans have not 
been formulated yet, but the vari
ous committees are in action and a 
full rounded out program will be 
announced in the near future.

The local post o f American 
Legion feels that Armistice Day 
should not be forgotten so easily 
or so quickly, and they want the 
principles for which the Service 
Men fought to be held before the 
people. Watch for future 
nouncements.

Spur F. F. A . Starts 
Lamb Feeding

The Spur F. ’F. A. Boys started 
on fped this past week, 

bought from

an-

Riter Hardware 
Features Nat’l. True 
Value Week

Appreciation Day 
Draws Large Crowd

Miss Pauline O’Keefe, of Girard, 
went home Wednesday afternoon 
feeling that she was a lucky young 
lady. She secured an eight dollar 
cash prize at Spur’s Appreciation 
Day when the program was ren
dered at 3:30 o’Clock Wednesday 
afternoon. There were $155.00 in 
cash prizes Wednesday and Miss 
O’Keefe was a happy winner.

Spur’s Appreciation Day is held 
every Wednesday and the program 
is at 3:30 o ’Clock Wednesday af
ternoon. There will be about 
$180.00 in cash prizes for next 
Wednesday. People of Spur coun
try are buying • their merchandise 
at real bargains in Spur these 
days and every purchase should 
mean something.

Be in Spur next Wednesday. No 
prizes are given unless the person 
is present. So be present for the 
program at least, which is at 3:30 
o ’Glock Wednesday afternoon. Ask 
the merchants about coupons with 
your purchases. You are entitled 
to them. Ask your merchants 
about the plan of Appreciation 
Day, and be present each Wednes- 
day.

20 lambs
These lambs v^ere

1
Charley McLabghlin o f McAdoo, 
Geo. S. Link, jJr. of Spur ,and 
Horace Wood p f , Spur. The boys 
who. are feeding the lambs aro: 
Leonard Wilsoh— 3 mutton type, 
Jimmie Draped—3 mutton type, 
Pat Fletcher—& mutton type, J. 
R. Stanley—5 fine wool lambs, 
Billie Smith—3 mutton type, and 
Clarence Ward1—2 fine wool and 
1 mutton type. These boys are 
feeding rations of milo, cotton 
seed, cotton seed m^bl, alfalfa hay 
and cane bundles. They expect to 
market the| lambs around April 
first.

Vocational 
Agriculture 
Teachers Meet

Legionaries
Admonis All to 
See Picture

The, Boyd M. Williams Post of 
American Legion at Spur, urges 
every patriotic citizen of the coun
try to see the picture, “ The Flag 
Speaks,”  which is being shown at 
the Palace Theatre in Spur today 
(Thursday) and tomorrow. This 
picture has been filmed at the sug
gestion of the American Legion or
ganization, and tells one o f the 
best stories in American history.

You get two programs at the 
same price. The famous picture, 
“ I Want a Divorce,”  is shown along 
with the picture, “ The Flag 
Speaks,”  and both make up an ex
traordinary program. See them at 
the request o f the local Post o f 
American Legion today and to
morrow, October 10-11.,

Sing-Song At Dry 
Lake Sun., Oct. 13

The regular meeting o f the 
Girard-Dickens County Sing-Song 
will be held at Dry Lake next 
Sunday, October 13, beginning at 
two o’Clock in the afternoon. This 
meeting has been changed from 
the third Sunday back to the sec
ond Sunday to cooperate with the 
Motley County Singing Convention 
which meets at White Flat October 
20.

Everybody has an invitation to 
be presene at the meeting next 
Sunday afternoon, and bring your 
song books.

The Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers of Crosbyton District will 
meet tonight at Jayton for their 
second meeting iof the year. Fur
ther plans for tile district program 
of work will ba worked out. At 
the last meetingiwhich was held in 
Spur on September 12, Boyd Ball 
was elected 2nd ¡Vice President of 
the District boyp association, and 
Marvin Taylor was elected Parlia
mentarian. Cecil Ayers, local 
teacher, was elected Secretary o f 
the teachers organization.

The schools in Crosbyton Dis
trict are: Ralls,, McAdoo, Crosby
ton, Jayton, Patton Springs and 
Spur.

More Farm 
Checks Received

The County Agricultural Agents 
office reports 51 more checks re
ceived this week to held| the 
farmers along in their struggle to 
keep their farms going. These 51 
checks represent a value of
$5,894.63.

There had been about $129,000 
reported before this allatment of 
checks had been received. The total 
amount received so far to assist 
farmers in all the farm program 
amounts to $134,630.12, accord
ing to figures by the County Agri- 

| cultural Department.

Rifle Club
Organization
Discussed

Selective Service 
Question and 
Answer Series

S. R- Bowman, who had been at 
Mineral Wells a week for medical 
attention, returned home Monday 
afternoon. He stated he is feel
ing much improved.

Robert Davis and Julius Fumi- 
galli, both of Post, were in our 
city Wednesday greeting friends. 
Mr. Davis is a son of Mrs. Nellie 
J .Davis.

Have you visited the Riter 
Hardware Store during tlje past 
few days? People who have are 
doing a lot of shouting . . . be
cause NATIONAL TRUE VALUE 
WEEK has created a real buying 
panic.

Mr. King of the Riter Hardware 
Store with the cooperation of the 
world’s largest Hardware Whole
sale House, Hibbard Spencer, 
Bartlett & Company, of Chicago, 
have made this great sale possible.

‘It’s been most gratifying,”  
says Mr. King, “ to offer our cus
tomers these money-saving values 
knowing that the sales we made 
so far will make this Nation-Wide 
Selling Event truly an outstand
ing event in this community.”

And so it is with independent 
hardware merchants in other cities 

! . results are highly pleasing.
Mr. King urges that you take 

advantage of| this money-saving 
opportunity now. NATIONAL 
TRUE VALUE WEEK will be in 
progress at the Riter Hardware 
Store through Saturday night, 
October 12 . . . and a near sellout 
has been predicted.

Dist. Homemakers 
Meet Oct. 26

The Homemakers of Crosby, 
Kent and Dickens counties are 
making great preparation for their 
district meeting in Dickens Satur
day ,October 26. This meeting has 
been postponed one week because 
Dickens schools and Patton 
Springs schools have dismissed to 
assist in harvesting the cotton 
crop.

Great preparations for a great 
day are being made. The meeting 
will be of great interest. Spur 
Homemakers will be in charge of 
the recreation for the meeting.

HERE VISITING DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs- John E. Freeman 
are the parents of a daughter born 
at Nichols Sanitarium last Wed
nesday. The little lady weighed 
nine pounds and has been named 
Edith LaDorce Freeman, Mother 
and duaghter ar doing fine.

More Boys Start 
Steer Feeding

The additions to the steer feed
ing projects since last weeks 
write-up are: Hereford steers— 
Carl Grantham— 2 head; Troy 
Boothe, and William Randall, 1 
head each of cross-bred steers. A 
summary o f , the hog feeding pro
jects will be given next week.

Sam McClain, a former citizen 
of this country, but recently hav
ing been living in Louisiana, is 
here visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Schussler of Highway com
munity. Mr. McClain was in this 
country in the early Eighties and 
worked as a cow hand on the 
ranches here.

He stated that he been farther 
than the Santa Fe Trail, going 
from Indiana to California in a 
wagon. He spent several years in 
Missouri and built a lake near 
Kansas City which became a beau
tiful spot for a park in later 
years-

NONA
A MAN’S reputation is a 
blend of what his friends, 
enemies and acquaintances 
say behind his back.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the President of the United States and 

the Governor of Texas, following a mandate of an act of 
the National Congress, have designated Wednesday, 
October 16, 1940, as army draft registration day; and 
since the county commissioners’ courts with the county 
clerk in Dickens county is responsible for registration in 
Dickens county; and

WHEREAS, there is no money available for the pay
ing of any clerks during this registration, but rather 
registration will depend on the patriotic service of our 
Dickens county citizens;

THEREFORE, I, Marshall Formby, county judge of 
Dickens county, acting in behalf of the Dickens county 
commissioners’ court composed of Horace D. Nickels, E .) 
J. Offield, W. H. Hindman and M. B. Gage, and working 
in' conjunction with E. H. Ousley, county clerk, do hereby 
proclaim the following:

It is ordered that the following be hereby appointed 
to act as registration judge for registration on October 
16, 1940, at the boxes listed as follows:

Pet. 1— Dickens, Cecil H. Meadors, schoolhouse.
2—  Liberty (Midway), V. S. Ford.
3—  Afton, J. F. Young, Patton Spgs. schoolhouse.
4—  Dry Lake, Archer Powell, schoolhouse.
5—  Red Mud, W. G. Hinson, schoolhouse.
6—  Duck Creek, A. Lollar, schoolhouse.
7—  Wichita, George Pierce, schoolhouse.
8—  Dumont, V. M. Hand, schoolhouse.
9—  Croton, D. M. Morgan, old school building.

10—  West Spur, V. C. Smart, high school building.
11—  McAdoo, R. R. Wooten, schoolhouse.
12—  Duncan Flat, Joe M. Rose, old school build

ing..
13—  Highway, J. Vernon Powell, schoolhouse.
14—  Espuela, R. C. McMahan, church building.
15—  Red Hill, Elmer Shugart, old school building.
16—  East Spur, Earl Jopling, East Ward school 

building.
17—  Prairie Chapel, H. E. Bennett, (no space 

available so must use Patton Spgs. building).
It is ordered that these places of registration be open 

from 7‘ a. m. until 9 p. m . on October 16th.
Non-residents will be registered at these places.
Each judge of registration will be responsible for 

registration in his voting precinct and he must obtain 
necessary helpers, desks, and the United States flag must 
be displayed at each registration place.

It is ordered that the 17 registration judges be pres
ent in the district court room at Dickens' on Friday after
noon at 1 p. m., October 11, at which time further in
struction for registration in their respective boxes will be 
given.

THEREFORE, it is requested that all citizens co
operate in every way with the 17 registration judges in of
fering their services to help in the registration and to help 
in any other way possible in their defense drive.

Dated this the 7th day of October, A. D. 1940 at
TcXSSt

(Seal) MARSHALL FORMBY, County Judge.
Attest: E. H. OUSLEY, County Clerk.

A meeting was held at the High 
School auditorium Tuesday night 
to discuss the organization of a 
local rifle club. There were about 
100 people present which demon
strated much interest.

Cecil Fox acted as temporary 
chairman and explained the pur
pose of the meeting. He called on 
L. C. Cole of Paducah, district 
game warden, who discussed some 
features of sportsmanship. He in
troduced H. S. Henika, of Lubbock, 
regional game manager, who talk
ed on the management of a rifle 
club.

Virgil Murray and Tommie Bur 
ger furnished music from string 

I instruments while the people were 
gathering for the meetiing.

Jack Christian made a talk on 
the methods of organizing a rifle 
club and the benefits it will be to 
the community. It appears that the 
local people want to be neighborly 
and include the citizens of Kent 
county and Motley county to join 
with Dickens county in making 
this a Tri-County Rifle and Wild 
Life Club.

Officers were elected as follows: 
President, Jack Christian.
Vice President, Cecil Fox. 

j Secretary, Guy Karr.
I Treasurer, Spencer Campbell.

Executive Officer, Reese Mc
Neill.

Range Committee, Mack Wood- 
rum, Reese McNeill, Alf Glasgow, 
and Eric Ousley.

Committe on constitution and 
By-Laws is Cap McNeill, John 
King, Jr., and Ghorlie Fox.

Another meeting will be held at

(Editor’s Note—̂ Below are ten 
installments of questions and an
swers relative to the registration 
of citizens. A ll‘ persons who have 
reached their 21st birthday and 
have not yet reached their 36th 
birthday, must register regardless 
of station in life, job, etc. It costs 
nothing to r a s te r , but it will as
sist our givemment greatly. It is 
compulsory if you are of ages 21 
to 35 inclusive.)

History and Purpose
1. Q—What is the purpose o f 

the selective service program?
A—The program’s purpose is to 

train a body o f reserves capable 
o f meeting any military emerg
ency that may enfront this nation, 
and to select the men for this na
tional duty by the fairest method 
possible— and enrollment of every 
man between the ages of 21 and 
36, regardless of wealth or in
fluence or social position. From 
this enrollent the United States 
Army will choose those men whom 
it deems best fitted to receive a 
year’s training.

2. Q—Is the selective service 
program a newly-developed plan?

A —No. The selective service 
program was put into effect dur
ing the World War after the 
volunteer system of recruiting 
soldiers had failed to supply the 
nation’s needs. After the war—in 
1926—the United States Congress 
instructed the Army and Navy to 
work out a comprehensive selec
tive service plan, and the program 
now being put into effect is the 
result of years of active planning 
by the nation’s military authorities.

3. Q—How many men will be 
affected by the selective service 
program ?

A— Military authorities estimate 
that approximately 16,500,000 men 
between the ages o f 21 and 36 will 
be registered under the program in 
the United States and its territorial 
possessions. In Texas approximate
ly 900,000 men are expected to 
register. Approximately 5,000,000 
are expected to be available for the 
training program.

4. Q— Who will administer the 
program ?

A— The President of the United 
States will name a national director v , 
of selective service- In each state ¡iCf 
the Governor will serve as the co- . 
ordinating head, and will appoint a 
State Director o f Selective Service. 
Governor W. Lee O’Daniel has 
named Adjutant General J. Wattthe high school auditorium Tues ^ JULaIU uenGral j .  Watt

day night, October 22. Pictures of |Page to hold thjs position in Xexa;5. 
w :u  t -+ t u * .  .

5. O— When will the selectiveWild Life will be shown at that 
meeting.

Peope interested in preserving 
game and learning how to shoot are 
extended an invitation to be pres
ent at the next meeting.

Pioneer Post 
Official Dies

service program go into effect?
A— President Roosevelt has is

sued a call for the registration of 
all men between the ages of 21 
and 36 who are living in the United 

¡States and its territorial posses
sions. This registration will take 
place on Wednesday, October 16, 

land the first class of men called 
will probably begin their training 
about November 15.

Judge H. G. Smith, a pioneer I 6. Q— How long will this pro
citizen and county official of 'gram last?
Garza County, died at his home in J A—The present selective service 
Post about five o ’Clock Wednes- law, just passed by Congress, will
j - . . -   ___ ; -■ i —i - - -  ■-—;n - Iday morning. Funeral services will 
be conducted at the First Baptist 
Church in Post at two o’Clock this 
afternoon.

Judge Smith served the people 
o f Garza County many years as 
a practicing attorney. He was 
elected County Ju3ge in 1918 and 
served several terms, making a

remain in effest until May 15, 
1945.

General Provisions
1. — I now have a job- If I am

called for training and give up my 
job, can I get it back after my 
training is completed ?

A—Congress, in the selective 
¡service law, seeks to insure that¡aw, seeas to insure tnat 

good record. Later he was elected men called for training will regain 
County Attorney and was serving (their johs If the jo}) ig wjth the
as County Attorney at this time.

He had been in ill health several 
term and would have served two 
more years had he lived.

He had been in ill healthseveral 
months and had been confined to 
his bed the past two months.

Federal government, its return is 
guaranteed. If the job is with a 
private employer, it. must be re
turned unless the employer’s cir
cumstances have changed so as to 
make it impossible or unreason- 

(See Questions on Page 8)
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More Daring Than Billy the Kid! 
More Ruthless Than Pancho Villa! 
Bolder Than Jesse James!

The boldest band in a lawless land 
. . . the most reckless renegades 
in history . . .the most feared 
gang in the whole wild land ride 
again to thrill the world! Hot
headed,! hot-blooded bandits . . • 
they lived dangerously . ._. loved 
recklessly and rode to their doom 
with guns blazing!

It’s the best law  and outlaw  
picture yet.

“W hen  T h e  
Dalton’s R ode”

Starring—
Randolph Scott 
Kay Francis 
Brian Donlevy 
And a host of others

$1.00
j Constance Bennett j 
I FACE POWDER j

Plus---
Walt Disney’s 

Pluto in 
“ PLUTO’S 

DREAMHOUSE“

And News

Palace
Sunday-M onday

October 13th-14th
Prevue Saturday Mid-Nite

IO c
PALACE

Thursday and Friday
©

On the Screen 
/Joan Blondell 
Dick Powell in
“ I Want a 

Divorce”
©

“ The Flag 
Speaks”

Every Loyal American Citi
zen Should See This Thrill
ing, Spine-Tingling Story.

Palace
SATURDAY ONLY 

Two Shows for One Price

Plus News and Cartoon

No. 238
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 

LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 

ESTATE OF F. A. LOYD, 
DECEASED

NOTICE IS HERTBY GIVEN 
that I, Grace Loyd, Administra
trix of the estate of F. A. Loyd, 
deceased, have this day filed, my 
application in writing in the above 
«»titled and numbered cause for 
an order of the County Judge of 
Tamil County, Texas, authorizing 
me as administratrix of the estate 
of E. A. Loyd, deceased, to make 
and execute a mineral lease upon 
such terms as the court may or
der and direct, of the following 
described real estate belonging to 
the estate of the said F. A. Loyd, 
deceased, to-wit:

“Being an undivided one-sev
enth (1-7) interest in and to 
160 acres of land situated in 
Dickens County, Texas, des
cribed as the Northeast Corn
er of Section No. 265, Certifi
cate No. C1958, H. & G. N. 
Ry. Company, said land be
ing patented to Paterick Mc
Dermott by Patent No. 127, 
Vol. 28, described by metes 

. and bounds in a deed to S. C. 
Loyd recorded in Vol. 14, Pag
es 491-492 of the Deed of Re
cords of Dickens County, Tex
as, which record is here re
ferred to for a more particu
lar description thereof;” 

said application will he heard by 
the County Judge of Lamb County, 
Texas, at the court house in the 
town of Olton, Texas, on the 14th 

day of October, A. D- 1940. 
WITNESS MY HAND at Ol

ton, Texas, on this the 1st day of 
October, A. D. 1940.

GRACE LOYD,
Administratrix of the Estate 

F. A. Loyd, Deceased.
of

J. S. Hodge, of McAdoo, was 
transacting business here Satur
day.

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS ANNOUNCED

In connection with the National 
Defense Program, the United 
States Civil Service Commission 
has announced examinations to fill 
the positions listed below. Applica
tions must be on file with the 
Commission’s Washington office 
not later than the dates specified. 
Two closing dates are given—the 
first for receipt of applications 
from States east of Colorado, the 
second or Colorado and States 
westward. The salaries given are 
subject to a retirement deduction 
of 3 Yz per cent.

Border patrolman, S2,000 a year, 
Border Patrol, Department of 
Justice. Applicants must have been 
regularly engaged for at least 1 
year in outdoor activities and must 
meet rigid physical requirements. 
They will be rated initially on a 
general written test, but will also 
be given oral and physical exami
nations. Applicants must have 
reached their twenty-first but 
must not have passed their thirty- 
fifth birthday. The age limits will 
not be waived in any case. Closing 
dates for receipt of applications 
are October 21 and October 24, 
1940.

Safety instructor, SI,800 a year, 
and assistant safety instructor, 
§1,620 a year, Bureau of Mines, 
Department of the Interior. Ap
plicants must have completed cer
tain high-school study unless they 
pass a general written test, and 
must have had experience as a 
mine operating official or safety 
official. They must also possess 
a Bureau of Mines first-aid or 
mine-rescue certificate. Appli
cants musj; not have passed their 
thirty-fifth birthday. Closing dates 
are November 4 and November 7, 
1940.

Junior pharmacist, ¡32,000 a year. 
Applicants must have completed a 
4-year course in pharmacy in a 
recognized college, school of medi-

Court Decision 
Protects Investors

A Federal court decision, giving 
needed protection to the millions 
of people who have invested their 
savings in utilities property only 
to see its value endangered by 
threats of public ownership con
fiscation, recently was handed 
down in the State of Washington 
which forces payment of a fail- 
price for any part of a utilities 
system taken over by government 
agencies. Legal authorities re
gard it as having potentially great 
importance, according to news 
reports.

It was held by the court that a 
utility company is entitled' to 
serevance damages when it is com
pelled to sell a portion of its sys
tem to a public utility district. 
In the case on which the court 
rendered vits decision, the public 
ownership promoters involved 
must pay 85,000,000 for the 
properties they tried to force the 
private company t o . sell for 
83,000,000.

“ It is obvious that the value 
of any of an integrated untility 
system cannot be accurately judg
ed by the worth of the physical 
property it represents,” it is point
ed out by the decision. “ Instead, 
the value must ■ be established in 
its relation to the whole system if 
it is to be fair and equitable.”

In other words, “ the more money 
value of the distribution lines 
serving the city are no arbiter of 
their worth to the worth to the 
utility as a whole.”

One technique of the power 
socialists, it was recalled, “has 
been to force private utilities to 
sell the best parts of their sys
tems, at low prices, and without 
severance damages.”

It is expected that, in the in
terest of fair play, to say nothing 
of the welfare of the millions of 
of people who actually own the 
utility properties, that the Wash
ington decision will do away with 
a gross injustice.

cine, or college of pharmacy. They 
must not have passed their thirty- 
fifth birthday. Closing dates are 
November 4 and Noverber 7, 1940.

Full information as to the re
quirements for the examinations, 
and application forms, may he ob
tained from G. W. Grimes, Secre
tary of the Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, at the post of
fice or customhouse in Spur, or 
from the Secretary o f the Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, at 
any first or second class post 
office.

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

An Astringent and Antiseptic 
that must please the user or Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of “ LETO’S”  fails to satify. (3 
Sanders & Chastain Pharmacy

€ o n & t i p a t e g § ?
“ For years I  had ‘occasional constipation, 

awful gas bloating, headaches and back pains. 
Adlerika always helped right away. Now, I  
eat sausage, bananas, pie,'anything I  want. 
Never felt better.”  Mrs. Mabel Schott.

A D L E R I K A
CITY DRUG CO.

Dr. Fred R. Baker’s 1940 of
fice dates, at Hotel Wilson, are 
Monday P. M. and Tues., Sept. 23 
and 24th; Mon. P. M. and Tues., 
Mon. and Tues., Nov. 18 and 19th.

— AND—

GENESIS BIBLE 
BAND MEETING

The Genesis Bbile Band held 
their regular meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Mack Tidwell Thursday 
afternoon, October 3, at three 
o ’clock. Meeting was a social which 
is the theme of the meeting once 
each month.

Mrs. Ericson gave the invocation 
and the Band made a review of 
Deuteronomy. After this they had 
a general quiz. The program hour 
was enjoyed by muc singing and 
several piano selections by dif
ferent ones. Gifts were exchanged 
at the close of the program.

Nine members and one visitor, 
Mrs. R- B. Williams, were present 
for the meeting.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to: Mesdames R. B. Wil
liams, Jasper Wood, Henry Sim
mons, Thornes Cauthen, Lester 
Ericson, C. S. Kearney, Perry 
Pryion, Clark Lewis, Joy Klink- 
scale and the hostess, Mrs. Tid
well..

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Rape, of 
Steel Hill, were greeting friends 
and doing some trading here Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Smith and 
daughter, o f Dry Lake, were in 
town Saturday doing some trading 
and saying “ howdy” to friends-

Clark Eldredge, of McAdoo, was 
attending to business affairs and 
talking with friends here Satur
day.

Mr. anl Mrs. J. W. Jones, of Mc
Adoo, were talking with 
many friends and trading 
Saturday.

L. L. Teague and family, 0f  
Twin Wells, were in town Satur
day doing some trading and meet
ing friends.

D. S. Cargile, o f Roaring 
Springs, was in our city Saturday 
visiting and looking after business
matters.

Plus
Chapter 11 of , 

“ Flash Gordon Conquers 
the Universe

Steve Carlisle, of Steel Hill, was 
transacting business and meeting 
friends here Saturday.

Mrs. Minnie Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank _Adams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Yoes, represented the Bethel Bap
tist Church in a meeting at 
Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haile, of 
Afton, were in town Saturday 
talking with friends and trading.

B ,F- Middleton, of Afton, was 
attending to business matters and 
greeting friends here Saturday.

Fred P. Dawson, of Roaring 
Springs, was in our city Satur
day transacting business.

When Duty Becomes a

:  Pleasure
it is every woman’s duty to look always her best • . . for 
herself as well as for others.

Dollar Special
On

PERM AN EN TS
For

Two Weeks J
82.00 Permanent _______________ _J.______________________ $1.00
$3-50 Permanent _________ :___________________ :__________ $2.00
84.00 Permanent ______________________ _______________ —$3.00
S6.50 machineless wave for _____________________________ $5.00

Pearl’s Beauty Shop

SHE TRADED FROWNS FOR

Excite . .  » and Mold His Admiration— ÄV0ID Hectic 
B re a k fa s t  S c en ee — fierce A dm iration C a ffe s  S

"A n d  his frowns turned to kisses.”  Fantastic? N ot 
at all! Admiration is easy to have . . . when you ’re 
careful to satisfy that man of yours . . .  when you ’re 
wise enough to let delicious Admiration Coffee 
guard the intimacy o f your breakfast time to
gether! Frowns— or kisses . '.  . the choice is yours!

So don’t you risk it— ever. D on ’t be known as a 
poor coffee maker . . .  don’t expect just any coffee to 
satisfy any more than you w ould'expect just any 
size shoe to fit. Avoid dissatisfaction. . .  avoid hectic 
breakfast scenes —  serve Admiration Coffee! It’s 
foolproof. Remember . . . more Southwestern 
housewives use Admiration than any other coffee. 
Admiration is so dependable!

GUARDS YOUR BUDGET— Because Admira-

tion is prepared from  only the world ’s finest, rich 
and full-bodied coffees, it goes much further than 
many ordinary coffees. A  valuable protection for  
your budget.

GUARDS YOUR POSITION— As a hostess you 
like for the food you serve to be just right. Y ou  
never have to fear coffee embarrassment i f  you use 
Admiration, for exact blending and scientific 
thermo - roasting insures uniform flavor at every 
serving. A  valuable protection for  your position.

GUARDS YOUR HOME— Admiration’s deep, 
richly satisfying flavor never fails to please that 
man of yours . . .  a sure way to trade frowns for  
kisses is to serve Admiration. A  valuable protection 
for your home.

THERE'S HAPPINESS AHEAD . . .  WITH ADMIRATION

A d m i r a t t o n  < 5 0 0 0  00 „  CJS„  F R E E
A NEW CONTEST EACH WEEK!
First Prize..$100.00 Third Prize.... 20.00
Second Prize 40.00 Next 20 Prizes 2.00

R U L E S :
1. Using a plain sheet o f  paper, tell us in about twenty- 

five words why you prefer Admiration Coffee.
2. Print plainly on official entry blank your name and ad--

dress and the name and address o f  the dealer from whom you 
buy Admiration. Attach one Admiration coupon, or facsimile, 
and mail with your contest entry to Admiration, Department 
C., Box 2079, Houston, Texas. Admiration coupons are
packed with every can, jar, and package o f Admiration Coffee.

3. Send in as many entries as you wish, provided each is 
accompanied by an Admiration coupon or facsimile.

4. Judges will award prizes to the entries which, in their 
opinion, give the most appropriate reasons for preferring A d
miration Coffee. The decision o f the judges will be final. No 
contest entries will be returned and all become the property 
o f the Duncan Coffee Company, v

Î. Anyone may enter except employees o f  the Duncan 
Coffee Company, their advertising agency, and their families.

6. Entries are eligible from any place where Admiration

Coffee is sold and prizes are subject to Federal, State, and local 
taxes and regulations. Inapplicable in any jurisdiction where 
any part o f this contest plan is taxed, regulated or prohibited.

7. If your dealers name is on your winning entry blank 
he receives a cash award also.

8. Each week’s contest closes Saturday, midnight. Entries 
received postmarked after that date will be entered in the 
following week’s contest. Final contest closes Dec. 21, 1940.

OFFICIAL EN TRY  BLA N K :
1. Fill in your name and address

N am e---------------------------------- Street— ___________________

City------— ----------------------------State______________________
and your dealer’s name and address;

Dealer’s Name _________________ _________________

Address__________ _ ______________________________________
2. Attach your entry-«»^*} one Admiration coupon or 
facsimile and mail I f  Q1
Admiration, Dept. C,. ^  ,Box 2079, Houston, Texas. 

MAIL PROMI^Kf^TO ADMIRATION
Copyright, Duncan Coffee Co., 1940
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Spur Bullpups 
Pulled Feathers 
From Jaybirds

'fie of the most thrilling foot- 
igames was played at the 

^ ^ “ es A. Jones Memorial Sta- 
J mm Friday night when the Jay- 

’ fi Jaybirds went down in defeat 
efore| the Spur Bullpups. The 

game was started at the usual time 
¡With Jayton receiving at their 30- 
yfird line. The first down the Jay- 

fids lost ten yards but the play 
^as canceled and Spur given a 

-yard penalty for being off side, 
ayton made no gain next down 

fifid on the third down kicked to 
Spur’s 40-yard line.

Spur made 22-yards for first 
fiown, but had a pass intercepted 
°n next down at Jayton’s 28-yard 
line. Jayton kicked but Spur block
ed and had the ball at the 25- 
yard line. Spur lost seven yards 
and failed on three passes, and 
Jayton had the ball at their 32- 
yard line. The Jaybirds failed on 
Pass, made five yards and kicked 

Spur’s 12-yard line. Spur made 
seven yards and eight yards for a 
first down. Spur lost five yards 
and then punted. Jayton had ball 
an Spur’s 36-yard line. Jayton

tirade six yards and then 15 yards 
omplete first down. Jayton 
2 five yards and then went 

0Fer for touchdown. The extra

Thursday, October 10, 1940, Spur, Texas.
point made the game 7 to 0 for
the Jaybirds.

Spur received and the ball went 
down at the 22-yard line. Spur 
made five yards and 19 yards for 
a first down, failed on two passes, 
then made 10 yards for a first 
down, 14 yards for a first down, 
A fumble cost Spur the ball at 
Jayton’s 28-yard line. Jayton lost 
five yards and kicked ball out at 
41-yard line.

Spur gained three and three and 
four yards for a first down. Spur 
gained five yards and lost nine 
yards, then gained 11 yards for 
first down. Spur made eight yards 
and completed pass for 13 yards 
for first down. Spur then made 15 
yards for a first' down, next trial 
made no gain and then went over 
for goal. Spur failed to convert 
and the game was 7 to 6 in Jay
ton’s favor.

Jayton received at their 40-yard 
line. After failing on two passes 
they punted but Spur blocked and 
had the ball on Jayton’s 20-yard 
line. Spur gained eight yards and 
the half was up.

Spur received and had ball at 
their 15-yard line- Spur gained 
nine yards and six yards for first 
down. Spur then lost three, and 
gained six and two yards and 
punted. Jayton had ball at Spur’s 
34-yard line. Jayton gained two 
yards and then suffered a 15-yard 
penalty. Jaybirds lost three yards 
and were on the 50-yard line. Spur 
intercepted pass and was on Jay-

I
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J l a A l e yJBIG STAGS SHOW
ALL NEW

PLAYS  *  

x VAUDEVILLE
Spur conunincing Monday. October 14
2 Days Auspices Fire Dept.

A Good Safe Place To Trade

B. Schwarz & Son
SPUR, TEXAS 

“ The Store Of Little Profit”

M cCall
Printed
Pattern
3966

ty a A M o w i

for the 

Woman's 

Point of View

Slenderizing,

* E asy-io-M ake 

with 

McCall,

The Only Pattern 

with the

Printed Cutting Line

Corduroy 
Crepe

McCall
3963

49c to 79c

Also Simplicity Patterns 15c and 25c

ton’s 47-yard line.
Spur gained five yards, but 

play was canceled and Spur penal
ized for five yards. Spur gained 
five yards and completed a pass 
for 11 yards for first down. Spur 
gained four yards and completed 
-pass for 12 yards for first down. 
Spur gained eight yards and three 
yards for first down. Spur gain
ed six yards and three yards made 
no gain and lost the ball on the 2- 
yard line- Spur blocked Jayton’s 
punt and covered the ball for a 
touchback. Thejy converted and 
the score was 7 to 9 in favor of 
the Pups.

Jayton received the ball at their 
10-yard line and Wade raced 80 
jrnrds for a counter. Jayton failed

THAT RU'MOR ABOUT NASH WAS TRUE !

Allew 6m  
I f e e i o w - T ^ ï c e  F eh U  !
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I rvx Hie lim e
| *  25 to 30 Miles per Gallon of Gas 
| in a Big Car!
| *  Roomier than Many 1940 Cars 
1 Costing up to $200 More!
| ★  Flashing Pickup of New “ Flying 
i  "cot" Engine!
1 ★  A o i l  Spring Ride on All Four 
| Wheels!
| *  New “Unitized” Steel Body—
J Safer, Quieter!
| ★  Improved Weather Eye 
| Conditioned Air System . . .
| and Convertible Bed!
I *  Overall Savings up to $100 a Year! 

......................unit.............................................

DeLuxe Four-Door < 
Sedan Illustrated

■¡1
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Good News! In the Face of Rising New Car Prices 
— Nash Announces 1941 Prices $70 to $159 LOWER!

TODAY—there’s a new kind of 
car in the lowest price field— 

the 1941 Nash!.
Little would you believe, as you 
look at the size of it—194 inches 
long—that it delivers 2 5 to 30 miles 
a gallon, to good drivers.
Powered by Nash’s new "Flying 
Scot” Engine, it’s the fleetest, 
smoothest "six” you ever drove! 
You’ll be delighted by the way it 
responds to the wheel and holds to 
the road. With Two-way Ball-bear
ing Steering and soft coil springs 
on all four wheels—it rides like a 
miracle in motion.

Its amazing quiet, its unusual room
iness are due to a new kind of 
"unitized” construction. Frame and 
body are welded together. The 
front seat’s almost five feet wide. 
The rear has ample space for Nash’s 
big Convertible Bed.
Even the air you breathe is different 
—thanks to the new Weather Eye
•New 1941 prices begin in the lowest-price 
field—$731 for a big Ambassador *’600” 
Business Coupe. 4-Door Sedans as low as 
$780! All prices, delivered at factory, in
clude standard equipment and federal tax! 
W eather Eye, Fourth Speed Forward, Con
vertible Bed, Special Paint and 
White Side W all Hires are op
tional, at slight extra cost.

conditioned-air System;
See also the big, beautiful new 
Nash Ambassador Aeropowered 
Sixes and Eights—at your local 
dealer’s. First public showing today /

The Nash Ambassador “ 600” ...America’s 
new low-price car. 6-cylinder Manifold- 
Sealed Engine. Six models.
The Aeropowered Nash Ambassador Six 
— 105 HP . . . 6-cylinder Twin Ignition 
Valve-in-Head Engine. Six models.
The Aeropowered Nash A m bassador 
Eight—115 HP. .8-cylinderTwin Ignition 
Valve-in-Head Engine. Five models.

JJ E. Berry, Agent AND SAVE MONEY EVERT MILE

to convert and the score was 13 to 
9 for the Jaybirds.

Spur received at 30-yard line. 
Jayton suffered 5-yard penalty. 
Spur lost six yards. Quarter up. 
Spur made five yards and then 
punted to Jayton’s 42-yard line. 
Jayton failed on pass, made five 
yards but suffered penalty which 
placed the on the 37-yard line. 
Jayton gained four yards and then 
punted to Spur’s 40-yard line- Spur 
failed on pass and then lost four 
yards. Spur completed pass for 
40 yard gain placing them on Jay
ton’s 20-yard line. Next pass in
complete. Spur then gained five 
yards and seven yards fo  rfirst 
down. Pass incomplete. Spur 
penalized for five yards. No gain 
and then Spur advanced five 
yards. Pass failed and Spur lost 
ball on the 3-yard line.,
Jayton kicked to their 27-yard line. 
Spur made no gain and then com
pleted pass for 17 yards. They 
gained two yards and five yards 
and then went over for goal. Spur 
converted making the game 13 to 
16 in favor of the Pups.

Jayton received at their 34-yard 
line. Jayton lost five yards, fail
ed on pass and then punted to 
Spur’s 42-yard line. Spur failed 
on pass. Jayton intercepted next 
pass at the 50-ard line. Spur in
tercepted pass and went down on 
Jayton’s 45-yard line. Game ended.

Many people have said it was 
the most thrilling game played at 
Spur this year. It was anybody’s 
game until the last gun.

McADOO H. D. CLUB
The McAdoo Home Demonstra

tion Club met Oct. 1, 1940 at the 
Home Making Cottage. The sub
ject to be discussed was living 
room improvements, but due to the 
fact that some of the members 
being unable to attend, it was 
postponed.

Two new members were added 
to our club roll. They are Mrs. 
O. T. Boucher and Mrs. Darwin 
Callihan.

We are looking forward to a 
very interesting and progressive 
club. Everyone be present on First 
and Third Tuesdays of each 
month and make this an active 
club.

The club adpourned to meet 
Oct. 15, 1940, at 2:00 p. m. at the 
Home Making Cottage.

—Reporter.

SEE THE 1941  P L Y M O U T H  AT 
BERRY MOTOR CO.

CARD OF THANKS
Words are inadequate to ex

press to you our deep appreciation 
for your kindness and thoughtful- 

ss in our recent breavement.. 
Each word and deed has helped to 
lighten a burden which seems too 
heavy to bear.

May God’s richest blessings 
abide with each of you, is our 
prayer.

Glenn Skinner,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stephens, 
Lorilla, Orwin ana 
Walda Stephens,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stephens 
and Son,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Millican.

A Good Safe Place To Trade

B.SCHWARZ&SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“ The Store Of Little Profit”

It s a tough jobe to compete for reader interest these days, what with the daily 
bombings of London, and ^Berlin over there, and the Presidential Race oyer here. 
Then there is the climax in major league baseball with its hot fight for the 
Pennant. ^

,0 get attention, we have got to scout around and dig up some “ hot” values in 
merchandise items, at that this news of a hot item is more personal to you and 
more immediate interest.

So before you get all het up about the war and politics, it would be a very good 
idea to read this ad we have for you in th - way of “ real hojt” news.

Sale of our new Ladies’ Costume Suits, and before the
season has really started. And values that you do not
get until after Christmas.

COSTUME SUITS THAT BEAR LABELS 
THAT YOU WILL BE GLAD TO WEAR.

Costume Suits by Franklin. 
Costume Suits by Marlene. 
Costume Suits by Mize Bros.
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AND HERE ARE THE SIZES, COLORS 
AND REDUFTI0NS.

Size 12, tweed, regular price $39,75-Sale ____$29.75
Size 13, brown, regular price $59.75-Sale____ $44.74
Size 14, blue, regular price $39.75 -S a le______ $29.75
Size 14, black, regular price $19.7 5 -S a le_____ $14.75
Size 14, black, regular price $3 9.75-Sale_____ $29.75
Size 14, 3 pc. black, regular $32.50-Sale______ $24.50
Size 15, green, regular $32.50 -S a le__________ $24.50
Size 15, black, regular $59.7 5 -S a le__________ $44.75
Size 15, freen, regular $42.50-Sale__________ $31.50
Size 16, black stripe, regular $37.5 0 -S a le____ $27.95
Size 16, wine, regular $39.75-Sale___________ $29.75
Size 16, black, 3 pc., regular $32.50 -S a le___$24.50
Size 16, brown, regular $29.75-Sale __________ $22.75
Size 42, black, regular $16.95-Sale__________ $12.75
Size 42, teal, regular $34.75-Sale____________ $25.75
Size 44, black, regular $32.5 0 -S a le__________$24.50

There will be no approvals no phone orders all 
sales will be final.

SOLDIER MOUND 
CLUB NEWS

October 3
New tricks in curtains and drop

pings were the chief topics of 
discussion along with home reco
rations at the regular meeting 
of the club on this date.

At the business session plans' 
and recommendations for the year 
book were made. Also Mrs. Leland 
Wilson was elected vice president 
for the ensuing year to replace 
Mrs. Elzy Armstrong who re
signed.

It was decided to have an all

day quilting at the next regular 
meeting which is October 17, and 
Mrs. Blanche Collier’s home was 
selected for this.

During the social hour of the 
meeting games were played and 
Mrs. Bill Ballard carried away the 
prize for high score.

Those present were Mmes. Horace 
Woods, Floyd Barrett, Ollie Hind
man, Bill Ballard, Paul Loe, Hade 
Condron, Foster Jones, J. E. 
Abernathy, J. A. Pinkerton, 
Blanche Collier and hostess, Mrs. 
L. S. Wilson.

Refreshments consisting o f Tuna

fish, sardines, Woldorf salad 
hot chocolate were served.

—Reporti
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Willi 

of Weatherford, Okla., left 
their home Sunday after ha 
spent a week here visiting 
daughter, Mrs. Jasper Wood, 
family.

Mrs. Clark Lewis and Mrs 
Jasper Wood spent a day in Lub 
bock the last o f the week, Mrs 
Lewis visiting her husband whi 
is working there and Mrs. Wooi 
visiting in the home of Mr. am 
Mrs. Eugene Wood.
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S P U R  S C H O O L . N E W S
The Speech Department, Miss 

Aycock instructor, is working on 
debates using the subject Social
ized medicine.

The speech classes are doing 
fundamentals of speech. Each 
Thursday and Friday the pupils 
conduct demonstration speech.

Pep Squad
The school Pep Squad have a 

few  new members. There are 35 
members in the squad now, but 
many more are wanted. A number 
of girls in the school would like 
to be members, but live too far 
out to participate in the work. 
They hope to have a stunt for the 
game Friday night. At least, they 
-will be on hand yelling for the 
iBulldogs.

Pupils making up the debate 
teams are: boys—Billy Addie, Al
fred Walker, Donald Elliott, and 
Robert Ward; Girls— Virginia 
Johnson and Iwannah Drennen.

In the Gym
Miss Simpson reports that the 

Physical Education classes are do
ing tumbling at this time. Also, 
there are health classes each week, 
instructing pupils how to take care 
of their health.

Piano Department
This department is under the di

rection of Mrs. J. C. McNeill, III, 
and is doing some fine work. There 
are 28 students taking piano, and 
each one gets individual attention. 
Mrs. McNeill reports the organiza
tion of an adult beginners class in 
piano.

1931 STUDY CLUB

The 1931 Study Club met Tues-
day, Oct. 1, in Mrs. Morris’ home 
with Miss Mary Nelda Vaughter 
as hostess.

During the business session Mrs. 
A lf Glasgow was elected as secre
tary to take Mrs. Vernon Camp
bell’s place during her leave of 
absence- Mrs. George Glover was 
elected as a member of the Coun
ty Library Committee; Mrs. E. 
W. Marr conducted an instructive 
parliamentary questionnaire; Mrs. 
Lucy Cowan, as guest, speaker 
gave a very interesting and in
formative talk on the subject, 
Know Your Town.”  Miss Belva 
Swan gave a musical reading, 
“ Grandmother’s Patchwork Quilt.” 
She was accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Jean Engleman.

Delicious pie and coffee were 
served with United States flags as 
plate favors.

—Reporter.

McADOO BOY MEMBER 
DAIRY CATTLE JUDGING 
TEAM OF LUBBOCK

Koy Neeley, Senior agricultural 
student at Texas Technological 
College, is a member of the dairy 
cattle judging team leaving Lub
bock for Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, 
to compete in the National Dairy 
show contest, Oct. 12.

Koy is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Neeley of McAdoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. L. Williams, 
o f  Cedar Breaks settlement, were 
here Saturday trading and chat
ting with friends.

HIGH SCHOOL, P.-T.A. 
MEETING TUESDAY NIGHT

The Parent-Teacher Association 
of the high school met Tuesday 
night. A business session was first 
ni mber on the program. The pro
gram theme was, “ A Well Formed 
Attitude.” Mrs. W. C. Gruben was 
the leader for the evening.

Mrs. John C. Ramsey gave a 
very fine talk on the subject of, 
“ Parental Example.”  The subject, 
“ What Can Parents and Teachers 
Do About Vocational Guidance,” 
was discussed by G. B. Wadzeck, 
high school principal.

The High School Parent-Teach
ers organization passed a resolu
tion that they will assist in spon
soring a lunch room.

The meeting carried quite a lot 
of interest and everybody pres
ent stated they enjoyed it.
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Prooer methods of displaying and saluting the American flag are shown in “ The Flag Speaks,”  a »•-. .dwyn-
Maver two-reeler. When displayed with other (lags it should be in the center and on the tallest staff. Men in uniform 
give a hand salute. Men in civilian clothes place their hat over their heart. Hatless men and all women place their 
-V ir  hand over their heart. The fla;; should never be used aa a table cloth or to adorn the hood of a car.

McADOO F. F. A. CHAPTER 
IMPROVING SHOP

The McAdoo FFA Chapter are 
getting some new shop equipment 
for the betterment of the shop.

Also, there is some new room 
equipment being received.

A short meeting was held by the 
Chapter Wednesday to set the 
work for the next few days. A 
program work committee was ap
pointed by the president. A report 
was heard from the reporter on 
the results of the booth.

A report was heard from Clinton 
Formby, chairman of the party 
committee appointed at the last 
meeting. The initiation committee 
is working on the initiation of 
two Greenhands who will be 
brought into the Chapter at the 
next meeting.

Reporter.

Junior High P.-T. A. 
Meet Tuesday 
Afternoon

The Parent-Teacher Association 
of the Junior High School held 
their regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o’Clock 
in the music room. There were 
46 members present. Seventh
Grade B room, Miss Nell Francis, 
teacher, won the record of having 
most representatives present at 
the meeting.

The program subject was, “A 
Well Formed Attitude.” There was 
a very fine discussion. Mrs. Bran- 
nen gave a very fine talk.

Methodist Church.
Church School, 9:55 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 o’Clock.
Young People, 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship Service, 7:30.
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service, Monday afternoon at 3 
o’Clock.

Wednesday Night Prayer Serv
ice, 7:30.

Home-Coming Week, Oct. 20- 
27.

Sunday morniong the pastor will 
preach on the subject, “ God’s Fill
ing Station.”  Sunday evening the 
message will deal with, “ Life’s 
Forget-Me-Nots.”  Special will be 
arranged. “ Remember the Sabbath 
Day to Keep It Holy.”

Mrs. Lewis Buried 
At Tatum, N. M.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Spur Church of Christ over
the remains of Mrs. W. R. Lewis at 
five o’Clock Sunday afternoon. 
J. H. Miles, minister o f the local 
Church of Christ, and C. V. Allen, 
local minister, were in charge of 
the services. Campbell’s Funeral 
Chapel was in charge of arrange
ments.

Active pallbearers were: J. B. 
Morrison, John Albin, J. S. John
son, F- W. Jennings, R. L. Wester- 
man, Luther Caraway, O. C. 
Arthur and O. L. Kelley. Flower 
bearers were: Miss Doris Arthur, 
Mrs. Luther Caraway, Miss Julia 
Mae Albin, Mrs. Ouida Harkey, 
Miss Ann Lee and Mrs. Frances 
Walton.

The body was transferred by 
ambulance to Tatum, N. Mexico, 
where additional funeral services 
were conducted at 11:00 o’Clock 
Monday morning. Interment fol
lowed in a Tatum cemetery, with 
Campbell’s Funeral Chapel still in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Lewis was found in a dying 
condition by her husband at her 
home about three o’Clock Saturday 
morning. Mr. Lewis rushed for a 
physician but when he returned it 
was too late. They took Mrs. 
Lewis to a sanitarium but she was 
dead when they arrived. She had 
been in ill health several weeks 
and suffered a great pain. Mr. 
Lewis had given her all the medical 
attention possible, but she seemed 
not to improve.

She was a daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moore and was 
born at Arapaho, then Oklahoma 
Territory, May 4, 1895. She moved 
with her parents to West Texas 
and to New Mexico where she 
grew to womanhood. She became 
acquainted with W. R. Lewis and 
they were married at Plains, 
Texas, June 11, 1913. They have 
one child, Miss Annie Laura 
Lewis, of Lubbock. She had lived 
in Dickens county the past 22 
years, Mr. Lewis being engaged in 
the grocery business during that

time. The past four years Mrs. 
Lewis assisted her husband in 
their store, The New Deal Gro
cery, where she made a real hand.

When about 20 ears of age Mrs. 
Lewis made a profession of reli
gion and was baptized into the 
Church of Christ. She was de
voted to her church, and more 
especially used her religion in 
service to those about her. She was 
quiet in her attitude, reserved in 
her nature, but always helpful to 
those about her and who needed 
her assistance.

Besides her husband and daugh
ter, she is survived by the fol
lowing brothers and sisters: Mrs. 
Anne Brooks of Hinton, Okla.; 
Mrs. Alice Rogers of California; 
Mrs. Pearl Thompson of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; Mrs. Ora Davis of 
Harlington, Texas; Mrs. Blanche 
Stovall of Granite, Okla.; Mrs. 
Hart Lewis of House, N. Mexico; 
John Moore of Caprock, N. Mexico. 
Also, a half brother, C- M. Stan
ley, of Foss, Okla.

CARD OF THANKS 
With hearts sad, yet full of 

gratitude, we wish publicly to ex
press our very great appreciation 
of the kidnesses and sympathty 
shown us by our many friends, 
during the death of our dear wife, 
mother and sister. Such sympathe
tic expressions and deeds of kind
ness of loving- hands, certainly 
helped to lift from our hearts the 
burden of sorrow. We especially 
want to thank you for the tokens 
of regard manifested by many 
beautiful floral offerings and 
words of condolence.

May heaven’s richest blessings 
follow you as the years go by. and 
when at last you have drifted 
away into life’s evening-twilight, 
may you be surrounded by helping 
hands and sympathetic friends, is 
the prayer of 

W. R. Lewis,
Annie Lourie Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Moore 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Lewis and 

family,
Mrs. Blanche Stovall and 

family,
Cully Stanley and family, 
Mrs, Dr Jim Robert

Greetings from  a 
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Bulldog

sm

Wishing you much suc
cess during 1940 Football 
Reason.

MUSSER LBR. CO.

Fight ’em 
Bulldogs

SPUR MOTOR CO.

We are yelling for you 
Bulldogs

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE 
STATION
Phone 20

We’ll be at the kick-off 
Bulldogs, yelling for you. 
Don’t fail us.

SQUARE DEAL 
GARAGE

Beat ’em 
'W'e/ll gas ’em

SMITH & SON GULF 
STATION

THE FIRST CONFERENCE GAME OF 1940

SPUR BULLDOGS VS M A T A D O R S
In the opening game, 
we wish you success

D. B. INCE
Blacksmith

W e’re positive you 
Bulldogs

DICKERSON SERVICE 
STATION

Wishing the 1940 Foot
ball Boys much success.

AMERICAN NAT’L. 
INSURANCE

J. W. HENRY, AGENT

Charles A. Jones Memorial Stadium
The schedule is as follows:

Oct. 11 ----------- here ------------ Matador
Oct. 18 ----------- here ____________ Ralls
Oct. 2 5 ------------there_____ j___Lockney
Nov. 1 — ---- there_Crosbyton
Nov. 11 _ _ _ _ _  here Palucah
Nov. 15 _ _ _ _ _ _  open
Nov. 21 there _____ Floydada

The last six games are against dis
trict 4-A opponents.

100% for  you 
Bulldogs

ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY

Friday, October 11th, 8 P. M.
Elkins, Alfred, B. 
Barclay, Stephen, B. 
Ball, Wilburn, B.

Ball, Lester, B.
Garner, Elbert, B.
Whitford, Clyde, G.
Byrd, Nolas, C. 
Sonnamaker, Clinton, E. 
Culbert, Ross, B. 
McClain, Harrell, E. 
Finley, Orville, B. 
Delisle, Noel, T.
Stanley, J. R., G.

We always have
Bulldogs, you beat ’em, SPEER’S 5c-$l STORE

We always will 
Be yelling for you

We’ll deliver ’em Bulldogs
We’re backing you H. S. HOLLY

CITY DRUG CO. will win INSURANCE AGENT
Spur, Texas

Ericson, Joe, C. 
Hines, Eldon, G. 

Boothe, Troy, T. 

Yoakum, Billy, T. 

Smith, Buster, G. 

Hahn, Glenn, C. 

Weaver, Harland, E. 
Adcock, Rawleigh, B. 
Ensey, Charles, T. 
Reynolds, Eldon, T. 
Hale, Leon, T. 
Powell, Jack, E.

Drive a New 
1941 Ford

GODFREY & SMART

M ore pow(er to you 

Bulldogs

GIBSON INSURANCE

.

Congratulations to our 
Bulldogs on this opening 
gam e Friday night. Let’s 

all be there. 1

S. I. POWELL 
Blacksmith

You skin ’em Bulldogs, 
and we will BAKE ’em.

SPUR BAKERY

Bulldogs, you ru ff ’em 
W e press ’em.

SPUR LAUNDRY & 
CLEANERS

Bulldogs, we are fo r  you 

SINCLAIR STATION

Fred Neavs

Bulldogs, go in and win 
Clemmons is for  yoju.

CLEMMONS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Go in to fight and win. 
W e ar,e fo r  you.

O. K. TIRE CO.

Coach Duckworth, we are 
with you and your 

Bulldogs

BRAZELTON LBR. CO.

W e are fo r  you Bulldogs, 
believe you ’ll win the 

District

O. C. ARTHUR
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M'Adoo F. F. A. 
Wins Again

The MeAdoo F.F.A. Chapter 
brought home fifth of the 17 
Places awarded at the Panhandle 

outh Plainh Fair. Mr. McCreary, 
with the assistance of Billie Joe 

°Hy, Billie Morris, Davis and

Moody Feuell constructed the 
booth on soil conservation Satur
day and Sunday.

The booth showed the contrast 
between straight rows on a slope 
and closed in terraces. The closed 
in terraces yielded about one- 
third more than did the straight 
rows on slope. The cotton grown 
on the closed in terrace plat was 
a tall, rank stalk loaded with

about 20 bolls .while the other 
plant was a short, wilted stalk
with abuot three or four bolls. 

These were shown to exhibit the
difference between the closed in 
terrace and the straight row. Both 
were figured with ifhe same 
amount of rainfall on the same 
kind of soil, side by side. The 
statistics on this have been gather
ed by the whole Chapter since

F O O T B A L L
S P U R

V S .

M ATADO R
FRIDAY NIGHT 8 O’CLOCK, OCT. 
11TH, TO BE PLAYED IN SPUR’S 
CHARLES A- JONES MEM. STA.
Both teams are strong district contenders and this 
should be the best game played in District-A this week.

If you want a thrill, don’t miss the game of Thrills 
Friday night.

Admission—
'Adults 50c High School Pupils 25c

Children Under High School 15c

■

i ü i

Air Raids...Ships Torpedoed 
Armies Slaughtered

: LATEST NEWS AT LOWEST COST
Subscribe today for a daily newspaper that provides you with 
the Associated Press, United Press and International News 
Service.

BIG MONEY-SAVING OFFER

Sf iC f l  Wichita Daily Times
f f l L k  ly P  (D A IL Y  AND SU N DAY)

or the

| |  Wichita Falls Record N e w s

FI

(DAILY WITH SUNDAY TIMES)

ONE FU LL Y E A R  B Y  M A IL  IN T E X A S  AN D  O K LA H O M A  ONLY

REGULAR PRICE $8.00—SAVES YOU $2,50
■ ¿aC o m p a r e  the news 

brought to you by The 
Times and Record News 
with other city dailies 
and you will find hours 
later dispatches.

Moat popular condes, most instructive features.

Matadors Who Will Oppose Bulldogs in Conference Game
Friday Night

Father of 
Mrs. Engleman 
Passes Away

Word was received here Tuesday 
announcing the death of J. W. 
Martin in a Stamford sanitarium. 
Mr. Martin had • been ill several 
days but was thought to be im
proving. However, a change fo r  
the worse developed and he passed 
away early Tuesday morning.

Mr- Martin was the father o f 
Mrs. E. D. Engleman, one of the 
teachers in our schools. Mrs. En
gleman left at once for the family 
home at Haskell. Funeral services 
were held Wednesday afternoon.

Friends here join in extending* 
sympathy to Mrs. Engleman.

Left to right—back row:
Coach Don T. Martin; No. 2i2, 

Johnny Allsup, left half; No. 35, 
Mut Berryman, full back; No. 33, 
Wiley Kennedy, right half; No. 20,

sistant Coach Wilmer Greene.
Front: Kow: No. 27, Phil Green, 

right end; No. 31, Jack Martin, 
right tackle; No. 21, Merritt 
Faulkner, right guard; No. 24,

Leroy Nelson, quarter back; As- 
Quinn Martin, center; No. 28,
Lowell Barkle.y left guard; No. 34, 
¡Douglas Pitts, Jr., left tackle; No. 
25, Billy Tunnell, left end.

ceiving some type of public assist
ance, and hundreds of worthy boys 
whose families are not on public 
assistance rolls, but who are in 
need of employment and training. 
Youths without families or proper 
support can enroll.

September 17 when the Agricul- 
tural III Class made a trip to tha 
Spur Experiment Station farm to 
find their information based on 
a two year period from 1937 to 
1939.

There were only two Chapters 
chosen from this district to con
struct booths— MeAdoo and Ralls. 
MeAdoo won fifth place with Ralls 
Chapter as staff competition, win
ning in sixth place. Although the 
prize money was both the some for 
each place, $15.00, MeAdoo was 
proud of the one pleace lead.

Reporter.

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
STUDY CLUB MEETS

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club met with Mrs- E. L. Caraway 
Tuesday, October 1. The presi
dent, Mrs. O. C. Thomas, presided 
over a business session. After this 
a program on health and govern
ment was given.

J. H. Miles was guest speaker 
and made a very interesting talk 
on modern medicine. Mrs. O. C. 
Thomas discussed the government 
health program.

A refreshment plate was served 
to the following:

Mesdames T. H. Blackwell, W. 
S. Campbell, D. P. Conditt, E. D. 
Cook, E. J. Cowan, F. B. Crockett, 
J. M. Foster, B. F. Hale, O. L. 
Kelley, J A. Koqn, E. S. Lee, 
Emma Lee, George S. Link, Oscar 
McGinty, L. D. Ratliff, Jr., O. C. 
Thomas. A. M. Walker and Mr. 
J. H. Miles.

— Reporter.

5,000 TEXAS BOYS TO 
ENTER CCC NEXT MONTH

Five thousand Texas boys will 
have opportunity to enroll in CCC 
camps October 17-18, it js an
nounced by Washington and Austin 
authorities. Every county in the 
State will be permitted to enroll 
some of its boys.

The popularization and enlarge
ment of the CCC program, its ap
proval by President and Congress, 
have caused enrollment to be 
eagerly sought by youths all over 
the Nation.

Admission to the CCC camps 
does not make a boy more liable 
for military call. Nor are the en- 
rollees given distinct military 
training. The training is of a non- 
combatant type, calculated to aid 
the country in case of a national 
emergency. But it is primarily in
tended to fit the boys for profit
able places in civil life.

Vocational and business training 
of many types are given in the 
camps, as well as regular school

work for those needing it. A 
competent staff of technical and 
academic teacherse is on duty at 
each camp. Instruction and books, 
as well as good food, shelter and 
medical care are provided the hoys 
in the CCC.

The purpose behind the Civilian 
Conservation Corps is not chiefly 
to keep boys o ff the streets, but to 
make of them good American citi
zens. Right leadership, work 
habits, and sportsmanship combine 
to develop these boys-

Thousands o f boys each|month go 
directly from the Camps to worth
while jobs, as a result of their 
training. Only ambitious boys are 
sought for enrollment, those will
ing to work and to take instruc
tion.

All boys are required to enroll 
for six months. A shorter period 
accomplishes nothing' and is ex
pensive for the government.

CCC rules now permit enroll
ment of all boys “ employable and 
in need of employment.”  This in
cludes the sons of families re-

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Creomulsion relieves promptly 
because it goes right to the seat o f 
the trouble to help loosen and ex
pel germ laden phlegm, and aid 
nature to soothe and heal raw. 
tender inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion. 
with the understanding you must 
like the way it quickly allays the 
cough or you are to have your 
money back.

CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, 

Bronchitis

Spur Used Parts 
Co.

Guananteed Auto Repairs of 
Any Kind— Hydraulic Brakes a 
Specialty.

W. C. Murray, 
Prop.

LOST—A pair of Horn Rim 
Glasses last Thursdayl in Spur. 
Return to Dr. Hale for reward.

WANTED— Several tons of maize; 
also, bright cane to grind. R. L. 
Benton, Phone 108W. ltc

WANTED— Slaughter cattle or 
hogs. Will pick them up or bring 
them to slaughter pens. R, L. Ben
ton, Phone 108W. ltc

STRAYED— One bay horse about 
14 hands high. Brand on left’shoul- 
der. If seen notify A. C. Hull.

FOR RENT1— [Furnished apart
ment and three (3) room furnish
ed house. See Mrs. P. H. Miller, 
Phone 72.

FOR SALE— 6-year old Jersey 
milk cow. Be fresh about March 1- 
Giving 3 gallons per day.— See 
W. D. STARCHER.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, rent as 
low as $1.50 per week. Gas heat
ed, close to town, in brick home. 
— Call Dickens County Times. It

FOR SALE—Land in Spur trade 
territory. Reasonable cash pay
ment, balance long time low rate 
interest. See JAMES B. REED, 
Room* 5, Spur Security Bank Bldg.

*

; a
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SATURDAY
OCTOBER

12

New Oil Heaters
Operate at a very low cost and give heat rays out 
full of warmth. Ask for—

Makoma-Oil-O-Stat

Oil Stoves 
Nesco Range

SPECIAL

$69.00
No other stove can give you so much for 
your money in the way of superior per
formance and years of service as NESCO.

Perfection Oil Stoves
It has simple, pleasing lines, plus an at
tractive, easy-to-clean all porcelain enamel 
finish—5 burners.

SPECIAL

$57.50

FOR COMPLETE BUTANE GAS 
EQUIPMENT-SEE RITER’S

IF YOU HAVE NOT marked the 
grave o f that loved one, then see 

J. E. Sparks, Spur, Texas M9-tn

NEW AND USED Singer Sewing- 
Machines. Rentals and repairs. 
Work guaranteed. — Johnny de 
Cordova, Sunshine Service Station, 
Spur, Texas.

RABBITS FOR SALE—Call 244.

Galvanize
Tubs

All sizes. Real good quality 
guaranteed to give you excel
lent service.—Tubs as! low as

59c and up

Stove Pipe
Per joint

171/2C
GALVANIZE

Bushel Baskets
SPECIAL

49c

Coal
Bucket

Extra heavy and will give good

Garbage Pails GALVANIZE 
Size 10 gallon

Qllet&harifc

Each Appreciation Day, Wednesday of each week—we 
will have Extra Specials.

RITER HARDWARE
Spur’s Oldest Store
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Commissioner H. D. Nickels, of
McAdoo, was greeting friends and 
looking after business matters 
¡here Saturday.

J. H. McDaniel, of Floyd City, 
was here last week visiting his 
brother, J. W. McDaniel, and 
family.

Need
Does Youe Child 

Lighting, too!
A  CUTE lirde lamp—but it 

\^S JL  was never meant for study
ing! What th'.s boy needs—and 
maybe your child, too—is a lamp 
that was scientifically designed for 
study. An I E-S study lamp elim
inates both. GLARE’ and SHAD
OWS wh> :h strain young eyes.

SAVF young eyes from strain,
make studies easier. Chances are 
that grades will pick up. Ask our 
lighting adviser to make a FREE 
light survey in your home, help 
solve your lighting problem.

STUDY LA M P S
Only $3 - 9 5

¡nvies New Business
To West Texas;
■loin In

Better times for West Texas 
are foreseen by the West Texas 
Utilities, which this month is 
changing its advertising slogan 
from, “ Invite a Friend to West 
Texas,”  to, “ Invite a New Busi
ness to West Texas—the Land 
of Opportunity.”

The company, according to W. 
R- Weaver, local manager, antici
pates a shifting of industry and 
business and believes that the 
Southwest will capture a good- 
sized portion of the flow from 
eastern commercial centers.

“ We in West Texas have many 
advantages to offer most types 
of industry,” he declared, “ and it 
is up to all of us to help publicize 
the fact and secure new concerns 
which will bring new money to 
our community as well as con
sume more of our own agricultural 
products.”

He mentioned West Texas’ mild

EASY
TERMS

Look fo r  this 
certificate on 
lamps yon buy 
. . .  to be sure 
o f better lisbt.

We stlexas Utilities 
Compaq ,

invite a new business to West Texas—the Land of Opportunity l

ITHACKER-
GODFERY

FURNITURE

Moved Next
Door

. to
B. Schwarz & Son

•
For NEW

or
USED 

Furniture 
See

©

iThacker- 
Godfery 
Furniture Co.

climate, “ good, clean air and 
plenty of space,”  cheap, ample 
supply of fuel and power, and 
superior living conditions as be
ing among assets which would 
prove attractive to business once 
“we build up the reputation of 
welcoming private initiative and 
enterprise.”

The tendency toward widespread 
distribution of industry, he added, 
gives West Texas an-unusual op
portunity to secure self ? support
ing an community-building busi
ness institutions.

The utilities company maintains 
an industrial department, headed 
by T. J. McCarty and R. M. 
Fielder, that devotes full time to 
work with business concerns 
either already here o f seeking de
sirable locations- The department 
has just completed a detailed sur
vey of the region’s mineral re
sources 'and now has available 
muchn valuable information on the 
location of numerous minerals, for 
which there is a wartime demand, 
such as magnesium and iron ore.

Information also includes data 
on’ the quality and quantity of the 
minerals, the possibilities for pro
cessing, cheap fuel and power 
sources, ample water, labor, hous
ing, and transportation facilities.

Local groups were invited to call 
upon them “ if they can be of any 
help.”

The slogan, “ Invite a New Busi
ness to West Texas—the Land- of 
Opportunity,”  will be carried in the 
company’s institutional advertise
ments in over 80 newspapers this 
fall and winter.

THE DICKENS COUNTY TIMES
«'illiam C. Starcher_____________________ Editor, Business Manager
d a n . W. D. Starcher_____________________ ______________Advertising

entered as second class matter at the Post Office in Spur, Texas, 
October 30, 1924, under Act of Congress, March 3rd, 1879.

H. H. Terry, of Dickens, was in
town Saturday enjoying meeting 
friends and looking after busi-
ness.

subscription Price: $1.50 per year in Dickens and adjoining counties.
EKewrere ----------------------- Al-------------------- ----------------$2.00 per year

Advertising rates uniform to everybody in Spur Country

First Presbyterian 
Church

Sunday School 10 a. m., J. Cap 
McNeill, Superintendent.

Morning Worshop and the Word 
11 a. m. Theme of sermon: “ The 
Importance of Christian Litera
ture.”

Kingdom Highways League, 
Mrs- Pete Robinson, Adult Ad
visor, 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship and the Word 
7:30 p. m. Theme of sermon: 
“ Moses, the Statesman and the 
Man.”

The Woman’s Auxiliary meets 
each Monday.

Prayer Meeting on Wednesday.
The pastor this week attended 

the meeting of the Synod of 
Texas in the First Presbyterian 
Church, Kilgore, Texas, which 
meets annually and which attended 
usually by one rulering elder and 
one minister from each church. 
The Synod opened Tuesday night 
and adjourned Thursday afternoon.

Those visiting this church will 
receive a cordial welcome.

W. F. Neaves, of Espuela, was 
tx-ansacting business in our city 
Saturday.

A. J. Richey, of Croton, was 
attending to business affairs and 
greeting friends here Saturday.

Phone 46 For 
Taxicab and 

Delivery Service 
SIM M ONS TA XI

W. J. Hoyle, a much respected 
citizen of Roaring Springs, was in 
our city Saturday meeting his 
many friends and trading.

1,074 STUDENTS ENROLLED 
TEXAS COLLEGE OF 
MINES AND METALLURGY

There are 1.074 students enroll
ed at the Texas College of Mines 
and Metallurgy at El Paso at this 
time- This is 30 more than were 
registered last ear. The Texas Col
lege of Mines and Metallurgy is a 
branch of the University of Texas.

University of Texas students 
called to arms in national defense 
will not lose either class rank or 
tuition, a ruling made by the 
Board of Regents. After having 
served their , year in training 
students may retern to the Uni
versity and take up where they 
left off, with no loss of time. Tui
tion will be refunded when they 
enlist, except that portion used 
when enlistment is made.

The University of Texas- has 
639,732 volumes in the University 
library. 26,117 volumes were added 
last ye^r of which 6,375 were 
gifts to he University.

See W hat Ford Has Done

See these and other great new features of 
the BIGGEST FORD CAR EVER BUILT— 
now on display in our showroom. When

you see what a value this 1941 Ford car 
is you’ll want to deal now. And what 
a deal we’re offering! Come in today!

GODFREY & SMART

Croton and Wichita
The Baptist Workers Conference 

held at the Baptist Church Thurs
day was well attend. Several good 
sermons were delivered.

Mrs. Bill Smith was reported on 
the sick list last week, but she is 
improving at this time.

Mr. and Mrs- Thurman Cowan, 
who have been visiting in Okla
homa for the past month, returned 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Perryman 
were attending to business in Spur 
Thursday.

T. S. Lambert and J. P. Baugh
man were attending- to business in 
Matador Wednesday.

Prayer meeting was well at
tended at the church Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lawson, of 
Afton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Scoggins Tuesday night.

Mr. and - Mrs. J. P. Legg and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs- 
T. S. Lambert Tuesday night.

Mrs. Fred Ci’abtree, o f Dickens, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Jackson.

Several from this community 
attended the singing at Spur 
September 29.

Mr. and Mrs- J. P. Legg axxd 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Legg were in Spur Friday.

T. S. Lambert attended to busi
ness in Spur Friday.

Mr. and Mrs- Charlie Gage and 
children were in Spur Friday.

PATTON SPRINGS 
FFA CHAPTER ATTENDS 
FAIT AT LUBBOCK

The great annual event for the 
Future Farmers' of Amei’ica for 
Patton Springs Chopter came last 
Thursday. All chapter members 
enjoyed a holiday b yattending the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair at 
Lubbock. The day at the Fair is 
considered very profitable for 
these students of agriculture. 28 
boys enjoyed this fine occasion. 
They were::

W. T. Newberry, Harold New- 
beri-y, Leland Wilson, Morris Kis
singer, Horace Kissinger, David 
Smiley, Joe Bailey Gilbert, Loyd 
Hiltin, | Edward Gates, Delton 
Roberts, Elvis McCarty, J- C. 
Willmon, Dempsey Sims, G. A. 
Benham, Cecil Daniel, Billy Joe 
Stark, J. D. Henley, Billy Ray 
Webster, Carroll Allen, C .V. 
Young, Weldon Havens, J. A. 
Havens, J. W. McAlister, J- D. 
Elkins, George Middlebrooks, Tre- 
mon Middlebrooks, Claude Keaton 
and Royce Mixon.

Thear instructor is O. W. Rich
ardson ,and he accompanied these 
bos to the Fair. They took in all 
the live stock and agricultural 
exhibits.

C. F. Martin, of Highway, was 
attending to business affairs here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben, Schussler 
of Highway, were in town Satur
day attending to business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McArthur, 
of Red Mud community, were in 
town Saturday talking with 
friends and doing some trading.

Our Store 
Is Full Of

BARG AIN S
Look Over Our 

RED & WHITE 
B A R G A I N S

• Trade At Home 
And SAVE!

G. E. SPRADLING
Girard, Texas

«affi

C A F E

Try Our 
Special 
Sunday 
Dinner

¡■■■■in

DEAR FRIENDS
In Dickens County and 

adjoining counties:
1 I represent one of the 

best monument companies 
in the world and sell gen
uine Georgia Marble 'and 
Granite Monuments.

All W ork Guaranteed 
See me before you buy.

J. E. SPARKS
Spur, Texas

Texas Zephyr

EXCURSION FARES!
DALLAS

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
OCTOBER 5th to 20th

Enjoy the World’s Finest Transportation! 
The World’s Largest State Fair

Streamline Air-Conditioned Trains
-------- L O W  R O U N D -T R IP  C H A IR  C A R  F A R E S --------

From Week-end 1 Season Limit
1

PORT WORTH $ .65 1 S 1.00
DECATUR 1.50 2.20
ALVORD 1.70 2.55
BOWIE . 2.05 i 3.05
BELLEVUE 2.25 1 3.40
HENRIETTA 2.60 3.90
WICHITA FALLS __ 2.95 4.40
IOWA PARK 3.15 1 4.75
ELECTRA 3.50 1 5.20
VERNON 3.95 5.90
CHILLICOTHE 4.25 6.35
QUANAH 4.50 1 6.75
CHILDRESS 5.10 <- 1 7.60
MEMPHIS 5.70 8.55
CLARENDON 6.25 9.35
CLAUDE 6.85 1 10.25
AMARILLO ____________ 7.40 1 11.10
CHANNTNG 8.45 12.65
DALHART 9.00 13.50
TEXLINE 9.75 i 14.60
TURKEY 6.05 1 9.10
OUITAOTTE 6.25 1 . 9.40STERLET, 6.80 1 10.20
LOCKNEY 6.95 1 10.40
PLATNVIEW _ _ 7.15 1 10.75
LUBBOCK 7.15 10.75
SEYMOUR _ _ 3.65 5.45
MUNDAY _ __ 4.10 1 6.15
HASKELL _______ 4.40 1 6.60
STAMFORD _ II 4.40 1 6.60

GREATLY REDUCED FIRST-CLASS FARES ALSO
Ask Railroad Agent for Information

SAFE -  COMFORTABLE-ECONOMICAL
—  NO EXTRA FARE —
Fort Worth & Denver Ry.
The Wichita Valley Ry.
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Miss Amelia Hargis, teacher in 
ubbock City schools, was here 
er the week-end visiting her 

.^ster, Mrs. Carl Patton, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stephens, of 
Girard, were in town Saturday 
greeting friends and trading.

-feedwith 6 SCOOP 
SHOVEL tkHWinM

Save up to 4 0 %  work, 4 0 %  feed  and 
¡65% storage sp ace  b y  u sin g  a Letd 
¡separator m ill. C hop and store youi 
¡cured sh o ck  fo d d er  with your own 
•two or three man crew. Store 1 0 , 1 5 , 
¡25 acres or m ore at one run. Stop  
fluring help  or exchan gin g labor.

iLearn w hy this " fe e d  c o m b in e " doed 
tthis an d m any other m oney-m aking  

Y jo b s that m ake it the leading labor- 
saver and profit-producer for the dairy 
ror stock farm. A ll classes of stock pre
fer Letz preparation.

L etz is  th e  on ly 
m ill th a t :

Chops and stores fodder 
Chops, stores any hay 
Separates beans and corn 
Makes mixed feed 
Cuts better ensilage 
Chops, stores sheaf oats 
¡Grinds grain uniformly 
IMakes molasses hay-silagn

Bryant-Link Co.

ANOTHER DEBATE HE’D LIKE TO SKIP!

Qual

Harley Saddler And New Show To 
Be In Spur Monday October 14

Talburt, in the Washington Daily News.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Offield, of 
East Afton, were meeting friends 
and trading here Saturday.

M. M. Allison, of Croton, was in 
Saturday chatting with the boys 
and doing some trading.

Edwin H. Boedeker
Attorney-At-Law

Spnr Security Bank Building 
Practice In All State Courts 

Spur, Texas

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 80

Johnston Grocery
— PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT 11 & 12
Tomatoes, vine ripened,lb... 4 ®  
Grapes, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Dangerous 
Road Shooting

Sportsmen are being warned by 
game wardens that shooting from 
public highways is not only illegal, 
but extremely dangerous. Dove 
hunters recently wounded a 
brother and sister who live in 
Hunt County as they returned 
from school. Game wardens im
mediately got to work on the case 
and discovered the identity of the 
three hunters who fled after 
wounding- the children. They were 
arrested. To date, one has pled 
guilty and paid a fine of $100, 
plus costs.

Hunting is not allowed, under 
the law, on public highways, nor 
from motor cars.

It is also being pointed out to 
hunters that carelessness in shoot
ing live stock makes for consider- 
able ill feeling between land- 

| owners and hunters and sports
men are being urged to 
shoot in the direction of 
stock.

New Business 
in Operation

Jack Simmons returned from 
Fort Worth Sunday and stated he 
has his taxicab and city delivery 
business in operation now. He has 
his office at the Spur Cafe and 
can be reached by phoning No. 46. 
He delivers parcels for any one 
and gives taxi service to any point 
in town for 10 cents. This makes 
conveyance very nieei for ladies 
who have to make church and club 
meetings.

Our city needs this service and 
if possible will give proper patron
age. Mr. Simmons will always be 
on hand.

1941 PARITY PAYMENT 

REGULATIONS ANNOUNCED

The provisions under which pro
ducers o f cotton and wheat may 
earn 1941 parity payments were 
announced last week by the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra
tion. Payments will be made to 
eligible producers from a fund of 
$212,000,000 appropriated for this 
purpose.

The 1941 parity provisions are 
essentially the same as those in 
effect for the 1940 program. A 
producer who participates in the 
1941 AAA Farm Program will be 
eligible for payments if: (1) the

weather. Popular prices will again 
prevail. Children 10 cents and 
adults 20. Special reserved chairs 
are 10 and 20 cents extra, govern
ment tax included. Remember the 
date and see ad elsewhere in this

Commissioner M. B.| Gage, of 
Croton county, was attenidng to 
business matters here Saturday.

W .A. Harris ,of Espuela, was 
talking with friends and looking 
after business here Saturday.

HARLEY SADLER

Harley Sadler and his all new 
stage show will appear in Spur 
October 14 for two nights only. 
Monday and Tuesday. They are 
being sponsored by Spur Fire De
partment, who respectfully urge 
the people of this section to at
tend. Mr. Sadler this year 
promises one of the biggest and 
finest attractions ever brought to 
Spur. Besides outstanding plays a 
marvelous orchestra is carried and 
vaudeville features that consist of 
many radio, stage, and recording- 
stars. One of the big features will 
be the musical comedy presenta
tions, which will be given preced
ing the play and in addition to the 

1941 planted acreage of the com- iregular line of vaudevilIe that gou 
modity for which payment is made ihave always witnessed with the 
does not exceed the farm acreage ISadler company’ The opening play 
allotment for such commodity,
(2 )he plants within the total of

W. A. Harrris, o f Dry Lake com
munity, was attending to business 
matters here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shugart, of 
Red Hill, were trading and talk
ing with friends here Saturday.

J. Mat Dawson, of Espuela, was 
transacting business in town and 
talking with friends Saturday.

Oranges, 252 size, doz, . . . .  J, ©
Peanut Butter, qt. 214f ©

Pickles, Sour or Dill, q t  . . . f  g ©
Sugar, Pure Cane, 10 l b s . .
Flour, Cherry Bell the Best 

48 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 3 5
Crackers, 2-lb. box 
Meal, 19 lbs. . . . . . . .

l é ®
27®

“ Buck” Sadler, of Kalg-ary, was 
in town Saturday looking after 
business affairs and shaking hands 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Seott, of

the acreage allotments of cotton 
and wheat estabished for his farm 
in 1941, (3) he does not offset 
his performance by overplanting 
these commodities on any other 
farm, wherever located, in which 
he has an interest.

As provided in the Agricultural 
never, Adjustment Act of 1938, the 1941 
live-1 parity payment rates for the five 

commodities will be based on the 
amount by which the returns from 
the 1940 crop of each falls below 
the parity income. The rate for 
any crop can not exceed the 
amount by which the 1940 average 
farm price is less than the partiy 
price and will he as nearly equal

will be “ The Lovable Old Grouch, 
featuring Harley as the crabbed 
old father, a play of outstanding 
merit and comedy galore- If you 
really .enjoy a good stage show, 
Mr. Sadler urges that you not miss 
a performance this year. The big- 
tent theatre is waterproof, and 
will be comfortable in all kinds of

COLDSTo relieve 
Misery of

LIQUID 
TABLETS 
SALVE 

NOSE DROPS 
COUGH DROPS 

Try “ Rub-My-Tism” a Wonderful 
Liniment

I-

No matter what your color 
preference may be in coi- 
tume, hat, and shoes, you*! 
find a perfectly harmonizing 
shade of Rollins hosiery to 
make your new outfit com
plete.

pw  you>i J l& fi”

Henry Alexander 
& Company

T h e  W o r ld ’ s News Seen T h rou gh
The Christian Science Monitor

An International Daily Newspaper 
is Truthful— Constructive— Unbiased —  Free from Sensational- 
*sm Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, i ogether with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents.
Name_______________________________________

Address-
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Kalgai-y, were trading and talk- j to parity as the available funds
ing with friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Adams, of 
Levelland, were here the last of 
the week visiting relatives and 
friends.

W. H. Harris, o f McAdoo, was 
transacting business and greeting 
friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Watson, of 
Gilpin, were in tqwn Saturday I 
trading and greeting friends.

permit. Rates will be announced 
later when the information upon 
which they are based is available. 
In 1939 and 1940 the rate of pay
ment and the average farm price 
combined could not exceed 75 per 
cent of parity.

As in the two previous years, 
parity payments will be made on 
the normal yield of the farm acre
age allotment determined for 
each commodity under the 1941 
program.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
DiSH PAN

Spuds, 10 lbs.
lh

I S ®

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f KNOWLEDGE ^

b
sw\lil

THE
UNITED STATE'S 
HA9 ABOUT 

3 0  % OF ALL 
<J<THE RAILROAD 

MILEAGE 
IN THE 

WORIO

Granite 
DISH PAN

14 quart size 
Special

Woodbury’s
LOTION

50 size 
Special

25c
BOYS’

OVERALLS

Good Weight 
Household

Rubbing ALCOHOL

1 pint size 25c ENAMELED
HANDLS
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testions—
able to do so. If the job is with a 
state or local government, Con
gress advises that it be restored. 

5, 2.. .Q—:What must I do to get
my job back ?

A-—If. you have completed your 
year’s training and are still ca- 
jpaĵ le of holding the job which 
you gave up to enter training, you 
mustvpnake application for re-em
ployment withih 40 days after the 
training is completed.

3. Q— If the employer will not 
rehire me, what can I do?

A—You can take your case to 
the U. S. District Attorney who, if 
he believes you are entitled to re
employment, will file suit in 
Federal district court against 
your employer to force him to re
hire you and compensate you for 
any losses due to his failure to 
comply with the Weemployment pro
visions of the law. The District 
Attorney will act as your attorney, 
and no court costs can be assessed 
against you-

4. Q—Will I lose my senority 
and benefits such as insurance, by 
giving up my job to go into train
ing?

A— The law provides that all 
persons who give-up a job to en
ter training shall be reemployed 
in the same position, or in a posi
tion of like senority, status and 
pay, without any loss of seonrity 
or benefits such as insurance.

5. — I have already enrolled in 
college for the school year 1940- 
41. Will I have to drop out of 
school to report for training?

A—You can be called for train
ing, but you will not have to re
port before July 1, 1941, giving 
you a chance to finish the school 
year.

6. Q—What will the men called 
fo r  training be paid?

A—The base pay for those 
called under the selective service 
program will be $21 a month for 
the first four months, and $30 per 
month thereafter.

Registration— Administration
1. Q—What is the purpose of 

the registration under the Selec
tive Service Act?

A— The purpose is-to get a com
plete census of all men between 
the ages of 21 and 36, with a view 
to determining which are most eli
gible for military training.

2. Q—When will the registra
tion take place?

A—The President of the United 
States has proclaimed Wednesday, 
October 16, as national registra- 
tionday. Registratiin booths will be 
open from 7 a. m. until 9 p. m.

3. Q—Where will the registra
tion booths be located?

A— Each registrant will report 
to  his usual votin gbox where he 
will be registered. Customary poll
ing places are being used for 
registration because the public is 
familiar with their location.

4. Q—Who will be in charge of 
the registration?

A —The Governor of the state 
will be directing head of the 
registration, but the key men will 
be the county clerks.

5. Q—How will the registrars 
at each polling place be selected

A— The presiding judge and 
judges for each voting precinct, as 
provided by the County Commis
sioners’ Court, are the registrars. 
The county clerk will appoint 
enough additional helpers to com
plete the registrations in one day.

6. Q—Will these registrars be 
paid

A — No. They will not be paid.
It is the concensus of opinion that 
the election personnel should be 
willing to contribute one day’s 
service to the natonal defense pro
gram.

7. Q— Where will the regis
trars get their instructions and 
their materials for registration 
day?

A__The Governor will forward
to each county clerk sufficient sup
plies and instructions for the 
registration. The clerk will then 
bold an instruction school for the 
ch ief registrars from each pre
cinct, and these chief registrars 
will in turn instruct the assisting 
registrars.

8.. Q— How many registrants 
can one registrar handle between 
7 a. m. and 9 p. m. on registration 
lay?

A__Experience has proven that
it  will take an average of 20 
minutes per registrant, therefore 
the average number of registrants 
one person can handle will be 
about 30 during the day. Presiding 
judges will make sure they have 
sufficient helpers to take care of 
the registration for each voting 
precinct.

9. Q— Will the results of the 
registration be reported?

Thursday, October 10, 1940, Spur, Texas.
A—Yes. Local registrars will re- dividual have that he has regis-

port results to the county clerk tered ?
who will relay them to the Gov-1 A—After the form is filled inI ’
ernor- When all returns are in, the each registrant will be given a
Governor will make his report to ; certificate showing that he has 
the National Director of Selective i already registered- 
Service in Washington, D. C. | 7. Q—Will it be necessary to

keep these registration certifi-I
Registration—Who Is Affected
1. Q—Who, ljnust register on | cates?

October 16 under the selective'; A—Yes. The registration certi-
service program : ficaie must be carried at al Itimes

A Every male citizen o f the so that it can be presented on de 
United States and every male i  mand to law enforcement or selec- 
alien who has declared his inten-| tive service officials. The regis- 
tion of becoming a citizen, mustjtrant also must notify 'h is local
register unless he is specifically 
extempted by law, provided he 
has reached his 21st birthday and 
has not passed his 36th birth
day.

2. Q—What classes are ex
empted from the registration?

A —The Selective Service Law 
provides that the only classes 
exempt from registration are 
members of the armed forces of 
the United States, the National 
Guard, the reserve corps, the coast 
guard, the cost and geodetic sur-. 
vey, the public health service, and 
cadets and midshipmen at national 
military academies. The staffs of 
foreign diplomatic establishments i

board immediately of any change 
of address.

The National Drawing
1. Q—In what order will the 

registrants be considered for clas
sification and induction into 
service ?

A— One of the basic principles 
of a selective service system is 
that all registrants shall be treated 
on an equal basis. The order in 
which individuals will be con-

tionnaire, he will be placed in the 
same class. The only way to get
out of Class I,vis to prove the
right to a deferment or to be re
moved as the result of a physical 
examination which shows the 
registrant is not suitable for
service. >.

5. Q— Suppose some citizen of 
the community is not satisfied with 
the classification given t o ' a 
registrant. What can he do?

A— Each citizen is interested to 
see that no favoritism and no 
errors creep into the classifica
tion. In each local board area a 
Government Appeal Agent, recom
mended by the Governor and 
named by the President, will ap
pear from any local board decision 
which he believes is wrong. If a 
citizen feels that Registrant X, 
who has been given a deferred 
classification, should be classified 
as available for training, he will 
present his facts in secrecy to the 
Government Appeal Agent who

sible service will be determined by 
lottery-—a national drawing.

2. Q—Will each local regis
trant receive a definite number?

, A—Yes. After the registration 
in the United States are also comp]ete in each local area, the
exempt.

3. Q— Suppose a registrant is 
absent from his home voting box 
on registration day. What proce
dure does he follow?

A— Many registrants, such as 
college students, traveling men, 
and business men, will be away 
from their homes on registration 
day. They must go to the nearest 
polling place on that day and 
register. Their registration card 
will then be forwarded to the 
proper place.

4. Q— Suppose a registrant is 
sick on registration day. What 
should he do?

A—He may deputize some per
son to get .a registration blank for 
him and to assist him in filling 
it out. In some cases the person 
will be too sick to permit registra
tion, so he will be allowed to 
register later on presentation of 
a doctor’s certificate explaining 
the reasons for his non-registra
tion.

5. Q— Suppose a man is mar
ried or suffers from some physical 
ailment which would make it im
possible for him to perform mili
tary service. Does he have to 
register ?

A—Yes. All persons between 
the ages of 21 and 36, regardless 
of physical handicaps or condi
tions o f dependency, must register 
on Wednesday, October 16.

6. Q—Can a man register late 
without being penalized?

A— Only if he can produce suf
ficient evidence to justify his 
failure to register on the national 
registration day-

7. Q—What is the penalty for 
the failure to register?

A—A heavy fine and prison sen
tence is provided for failure to 
register. Registration officials will 
make up a list of those failing to 
register, and this will be turned 
over to law enforcement officials 
who will round up the truants. 

Registration—The Actual 
Procedure

1 . Q—What, exactly, will the 
registrants have to do on October 
16?

A—He will report to his local 
polling place between the hours 
of 7 a .m. and 9 p. m. on Wednes
day, October 16, 1940, to answer 
questions on a registration form 
which will be asked by the regis
tration officials.

2. Q—How long will this regis
tration take?

A__The registration for each in
dividual will require about 
minutes-

3. q —What questions 
asked?

A__The registration form in
cludes questions on the regis
trant’s name, age, mail address, 
telephone number, employer’s 
name and address, the place an 
date of birth, the citizenship, and 
the name of a close relative of 
each of the registrants.

4 q—is a physical description 
required on the registration
blank? .

A__A brief physical description
will be made by the registrar not
ing the race, height, build, color of 
hair and eyes, complexion, and ob
vious physical defects of each 
registrant.

5 q__Will the registrant swear

sidëred for classification and pos- ‘ will then act. The Government Ap
peal Agent will also-help ignorant 
registrants to secure justice. 
Classification —  The Questionnaire 

1 . Q—How will the classifica
tion of the -registrants take 
place ?

registration cards will be shuffled 
and mixed before numbering. 
Each person will then be assigned 
a serial number, and a list of these 
numbers in each local area will 
be posted for public inspection. It 
is contemplated that there will 
not be more than 3,500 registrants 
in any single area, so the serial 
numbers will run from 1 to 3500 
or less-

3. Q—-Will Number 1 in each 
area be the first man called for 
classification ?

A—No. Numbers corresponding 
to the numbers in each local area 
—probably from 1 to 3500—will 
be placed in a container in Wash
ington, D. C., and a drawing for 
order will take place. For example, 
Number 2875 may be drawn first, 
then Number 147, then Number 
3033, and so on, until all numbers 
have been drawn. The order in 
which they were drawn then will 
be made into a code list.

4. Q—Will the first number on 
the list— say Number 2875—be the 
number of the first man in each 
area to be called?

A—No. To insure the most com
plete impartiality in the adminis
tration of the selective service act, 
another drawing will be held. This 
time only one number will be 
drawn— possibly by the President 
of the United States. This unmber 
might conceively be Number 3033, 
and will be known as the key num
ber. This will- be the number of 
the first man called in each local

After the registrants have 
each received their, vjhj'der num
bers, they will be given a detailed 
questionnaire by their local board 
which will provide \ -the basis of 
their classification.

2. Q—How long will a regis
trant have to fill out this ques
tionnaire ?

A—The completed questionnaire 
must be returned to the local 
board with in five days.

3. Q—Who can help the regis
trants in completing the question
naires ?

A— In each local board area, an 
Advisory Board for Registrants, 
composed of one or more members 
serving without pay, will assist 
registrants in answering the ques
tionnaires.

4. Q— What will the question
naire include ?

A —The questionnaire will con
sist chiefly of questions which will 
divulge the information on which 
the registrant’s desirability for 
military training will be determin
ed. It will call for detailed in
formation on a registrant’s family, 
economic, physical, and occupa
tional condition .

5. q—Will this information be 
kept confidential?

A—-All information of a person
al nature given in the question
naire will be kept confidential.

6. Q—What is the importance 
of this questionnaire?

A—On the basas of the answers 
given to these questions, the local 
boards will determine whether the 
registrant should be classified asarea for classification.

5;  ,QZ Af; ! r^the. " Umb,el;s. have available for^immediate” induction
into training, or should be tempo-

20

will be

to his answers
A—Yes. After the form is filled 

in, the registrar will read the an
swers back to the registrant who 
will then sign the registration 
form with the declaration that his 
answers are true. The registrar 
will also sign the form.

6. Q— What proof will an in-

been drawn in the national lottery, 
what will happen then?

A—A list of numbers, in the 
order in which the men will be 
called for consideration, will then 
be posted in each area so that all 
may know how soon he may ex
pect to be ca.lled. Each man will 
then be assigned what is known 
as an “ order number.” 

Classification—General Nature
1. Q—What does classiifcaiton 

of registrants mean ?
A—It means that every person 

between the ages of 21 and 36 who 
registers on October 16, 1940, will 
be classified according to his avail
ability for a year’s military 
training.

2. Q—What will be the classes 
in which the registrants will be 
placed?

A—The man class— Class 1— 
will be composed of those who are 
available for training immediate
ly. Persons whose service in civil 
capacities is o f great importance 
(workers in munitions plants, for 
example) will be placed in Class 
II, and their call to training will 
be deferred. Those with dependents 
(wife, children, etc) may be placed 
in Class III, deferred on grounds 
of dependency. Certain individuals 
will be placed in Class IV when 
their service is undesirable on 
moral, physical, or other grounds 
or because the law defers them 
(ministers, etc.)

3. Q— How will the classifica
tion be made?

A—The local boards will classify 
all registrants on the basis of de
tailed questionnaires, interviews 
with registrants, and other in
formation gained through private 
research.

4. Q—Will all registrants be 
placed in Class I, unless additional 
facts prove that they should re
ceive a different classification?

A—Yes. If a registrant does not 
claim a deferment, for example, he 
will automatically go into Class I. 
If he fails to fill out his ques-

rarily or permanently deferred 
from the training program.

7. Q—Must claims for a defer
red status be made at the time the 
qestionnaire is filed?

A —Yes. Unless the registrant
demonstrates in his questionnaire, 
by specific request, a desire for a 
deferred status, he will be classed 
as immediately available for the 
training program.

Classification—Procedure
1 . Q—What does classification 

mean?
A—After all men between the 

ages of 21 and' 36 have registered, 
selective service officials must 
then determine which men are best 
fitted for immediate military 
training. In other words, each man 
will be classified as to his avial
ability in one of several groups— 
1 immediately available for train
ing, 2. deferred for occupational 
reasons, 3. deferred because of 
dependent relatives (wife, children, 
etc.), or 4. miscellaneous defer
ments (dqath after registration, 
physical incapacity, etc.)

2. Q—Who will determine what 
classification a man shall receive?

A—-The classification is left up 
to the local boards, composed of 
three or more local citizens 
recommended by the Governor and 
named by the President. Texas will 
have 341 such local boards, with 
no board having more than 3500 
registrants under its jurisdiction.

3. Q—What procedure will 
these local boards follow

A—First, each registrant will be 
sent a detailed questionnaire which 
will serve as the basis of the 
classification. After these ques
tionnaires are returned, the local 
boards will consider them in the 
order in which the registrant’s 
numbers were drawn in the na
tional lottery.

4. Q—Will the classification be 
on the basis of the questionnaires 
alone?

A—In many cases it will be pos-

sible to classify a registrant on 
the basis of the questionnanre 
alone. In other cases, the regis
trant will be called before the 
board for personal inquiry, but all 
additional information must be 
reduced to writing.

5. Q—Suppose a registrant 
fails to return the questionnaire, 
what will happen to him ?

A— The Local Board will auto
matically classify him as im
mediately available for training. 
The same thing will happen when 
a registrant returns the applica
tion and makes no application for 
a deferment.

6. Q—How will the registrant 
know how he has been classified?

A—:At the end of each day, the 
local board will notify all regis
trants who have been classified 
that day of its action.

7. Q—Will the board order a 
physical examination for regis
trants f

A— Ordinarily physjcjal exami
nations will be ordered only after 
a man has been classified as im
mediately available for training. 
A  preliminary examination will be 
conducted by the examining physi
cian of each board, who will be 
named by the President in recom
mendation of the Governor. The 
preliminary examination will weed 
out the obviously unfit. The final 
examnations will be made at regu
lar receiving stations.

8. Q—Can the registrant ap
peal from the action of a local 
board ?

A—Yes. If the registrant is not

satisfied with the classification he 
receives from the local board, he 
may carry his case before a Board
of Appeal wnich is set up on a 
regional basis. I f there is a dis
senting vote on this Board of Ap
peal, the registrant may appeal to 
the President of the United States 
in certain restricted cases.

Induction and Mobilization
1. Q—How ‘ many men will be 

called for training under the selec
tive service program?

A— The law provides that not 
more than 900.000 men shall be 
in active training at any one time. 
This would indicate that 900,000 
men will be called for training each 
year.

2. Q—When will the first men 
be called for training?

A—The first group of men— 
probably 400,000—are scheduled to 
report for training between 
November 15 and December 1, 
1940.

3. Q—How will the number to 
be called from each state be 
determined ?

A—A  quota system will be es
tablished to make sure that each 
state, and each section o f a state, 
furnishes its fair share of the menj 
called for training.

4. Q—How will this quota sys
tem work?

A—-After all registrants are 
classified, each state will report 
the number of men in Class 1, 
(available for immediate train
ing.) For example, Texas may 
have 5 per cent of the total num
ber of men in this class- If so,

Texas will be expected to furnish 
5 per cent of the men for each 
call. The same system will be used 
within each state to make sure 
that each local board area furn
ishes its proper share of men.

5. Q—How long will the train
ing last?

A— Each man will receive 12 
months training.

6. P—After a man completes 
his 12 months training, what will 
be his status?

A—He will be placed in the re
serves for 10 years, or until he is 
45 years old, or until he is dis
charged from the reserves, which
ever occurs first. As long as he is 
in the reserves, he will be subject 
to call should his services be 
needed.

7. Q—Where will the training 
take palce?

A— The men will be sent to 
regular military camps where the 
staffs of the Regular Army and 
the National Guard will conduct 
the training.

8. Q— Who will pay for the cost 
o f transporaing the men to these
camps ?

A— The Federal Government
will pay all transportation and 
maintenance costs while the men 
called for training are enroute to 
their camps.

Mrs. J. L. Garner and baby 
were able to return home Tues. 
day from the Alexander Hos 
Mrs. Garner and baby are get 
along all right and J. L. is about 
normal once more.
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THE BEST COFFEE BUYS

IN T O W N !

-iT

Nob Hill Airway Edwards
Rich Full Flavor Mild and Mellow Rich Strengthful
Yet Thrifty Coffee Blend Coffee Blend Coffee

i5c 2 pkt. 25c £  19c

PHILLIPS 16-OZ. CAN

Pork & Beans 5c
FLUFFIEST—1-LB. BOX
Marshmallows 10c

Salmon
Cookies

Chum 2 IT  25c 
10cZion 1 lb.

Ginger Snaps pkg

SUNNYBANK
Margarine, l b .____ _____9c
DALEWOOD
Margarine, l b . _________ 15c
CASTLE CREST
Peaches, No. 2%  ca n ___ 15c
EMERALD BAY
Spinach, 2 No. 2Vz cans 29c

RALEIGH’S
Cigarettes, p k g .________ 16c

Oxydol, 24 oz. p k g .____18c
FOR RICH THICK SUDS
Waldorf Tissue, 3 rolls__14c
Scott Tissue, 2 rolls_____15c
Scott Towels, r o ll______ 10c

SUNNY DAWN
Tomato Juice, 23 oz. can 10c

WASHINGTON FANCY JONATHAN

Apples ■
Size 2  d°z 2 5 c

SUNKIST
Oranges, 288 size, d o z .__17c
TEXAS
Grapefruit, 96 size, 3 for 10c 
Tokay Gràpes, l b .______5c
CRISP OREGON
Celery, stalk_____________10c
CALIFORNIA, 5 DOZ. SIZE
Lettuce, 2 heads_________15c
CAPE COD
Cranberries, l b ._________19c
COLORADO
Cauliflower, h e a d ______10c
TEXAS

Yams 5 10c
U. s. NO. 1 WASHED IDAHO RURAL

Potatoes 10 15c

Ivory Soap, 10 oz. b ar__9c
Ivory Soap, 2 6-oz. bars 11c
EDGEMENT BUTTER WAFERS
Smacks, 2 14 oz. pkgs. 25c
DUCHESS
Salad Dressing, qt. jar 25c

NO. 2. CANS
Grapefruit Juice, 3 fo r__20c

RED LABEL
Karo Syrup, 3 lb. tin
TEXAS MAID
Shortening, 4 lb. ctn.
TEXAS MAID
Shortening, 8 lb. ctn.
ROYAL SATIN
Shortening, 3 lb. tin _

BABY BEEF ROUND

Steak,» 29c
Large Weiners, l b .______ 15c
Calf Liver, l b .__________ 15c
LONGHORN
Cream Cheese, lb .______ 19c
SLICED OR PIECE
Bologna, l b .___________  10c
VACUUM COOKED
Pressed Ham, l b ._______ 25c
BULK SUGAR CURED
Sliced Bacon, lb ._______ 18c
LEAN CUTS
Pork Chops, lb. ______ 19c
Sausage, Pure Pork, lb. 15c 
Dry Salt Jowls, lb .___ 7c
DRY SALT

Bacon lb. 13c

AFEWAY


